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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SA.ITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Chapel Attendance Up 
Attendance at re1igiou" !:.crviCC5 111 

C. S. Army Chapels inc rca~ed morc 
than 50~~ during Ihe pa!)t year, with a 
total attendance of approximately 19 
million se rvicemen. In 195 1 the Army 
had 1200 chaplains; today it has 1400. 

Anglicans Stand Firm on Question 
of Divorce and Remarriage 
The II ollse of Bishops of the Church 

of England in C<l uada has again rc · 
fused to let Anglica n ministers perform 
marriages of divorced persons, even of 
Ihe "inllocent" party. 

Women in the Ministry 
It is reported that 63 religiolls bodies 

in the U.S.A. now ordain women to 
the mini~try. There arc 2,869 women 
pastors and a total of 5,791 women 
orda ined or l icell~cd. 

Israel's President Dies 
Dr. Chaim Wcizmann, 77-year-old 

President of the S tate of Israel, died 
November 9 following a heart a ttack. 
He was buried ncar his home at Re
hovoth in tbe Promised Land that he, 
perhaps more than ally other single 
man, helped to win back to his people 
for a national home. 

Too Many Closed Churches 
Some 6OO,(XX} chronic women alco

holics are walking the streets of America 
because they have failed to attend 
church, a Philadelphia investment 
banker said. Leon 11. Sullivan told the 
convention of the Christian Business 
Men's Committee International at At
lantic City, N. J., that " too many 
church doors arc dark Sunday evening 
across America." lIe urged the 1,200 
delegates to intensify their efforts to get 
their friends and neighbors to attend 
the house of God. 

Keeping Christ in Christmas 
Here and there throughout the country 

campaigns arc being waged to "keep 
Christ in Christmas." Church mel11-
bers arc asking merchants to use N ativ
ity scenes and other religious aspects 
of the Christmas story in store displays 
and public parades. They are encourag
ing people to use Christmas cards with 
a religious theme, and to engage in 
singing Christian carols, so that Christ
mas will not be a pagan, commercial 
thing or a time of drunken parties but 
an observance that will honor Christ. 
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Boccaloureate Bon in Question 

The State Educatitln Commissioner 
ha'i ruled that puhlic school buildings in 
Xe\\' York State may not he used for 
high-schaol haccalaureate scrvil'Cs that 
are e~s('ntial1y religiou~. )'lany citizens 
question such a han, however, and re
cently the New York State Grange took 
side:; with thelll. 

The Grange, .:It its annual conven
tion in Saratoga Springs, pledged to 
usc its influcllCc to permi t the usc of 
public school buildings for baccalaureate 
services of a "non-denominational or 
non-sectarian nature." It demanded that 
local taxpayers "be the ones to deter
mine the policies of their schools at the 
local level." 

"We arc opposed to any and all de
partmental orders, from the Depart
ment of Education or any other bureau, 
which directly challenge the rights and 
liberties of the taxpayers and cit izens," 
the resolution stated. "\Ve favor legis
lation giving decision [or the usc of 
public school buildings to the local tax
payers or their elected officia ls." 

No Proyer at the U. N. 

There has been no public prayer at 
the General Assembly of the United 
Nations, now in session in Manhattan. 
There was a minute of silence at the 
start of the meeting on the first day, 
during which the delegates could pray, 
or meditate, or just take a deep breath 
-but that was all. 

The palatial new headquarters of the 
United Nations docs have a little prayer 
room, but it is not called that. As a 
concession to the atheistic representa
tives of Communist nations it is called 
a "meditation room." It is described as 
a very plain room having no decorations 
except off-white curtains, a dark green 
rug, a bowl of flowers, and a U_ N. 
flag-no religious symbols whatever. 
Tillie magazine (November 10) said 
the room has five rows o{ dignified rus
set chairs but it added, significantly: 
" The chairs arc seldom occupied, and 
guards on duty nea l'by have yet to sec 
a delegate go there to meditate." 

What a pity that the D_ N. dele
gates should struggle 011 in their own 
feeble strength, trying in vain to solve 
the great international problems, wh ile 
the only One who has the solution 
still waits for an invitation to the ses~ 
sions. 

Television at Sunday School 
Ten churches in Indianapolis are ex

perimenting with television shows as a 
~ub!>titute for the customary Bible les
son in Sunday School. For se,'en weeks, 
at least one class in each of the ten 
churches was to view a family comedy
drama ent itled "This J s the Life" on 
television for half an hour. Then for 
the remaining half-hour of the Sunday 
School pe riod they were to discuss the 
problem presented in the program. RCA 
Victor which has a plant in Indian
apolis. was donating the use of ten 
television sets for the experiment. 

No doubt the children would love this 
ente rtainment, but we wonder how 
much Bible teaching they would get 
from it? 

Church Attendance Cut by TV 
Television has Cllt attendance at 

evening church serv ices in the Louis
vil le area of Kentucky by 10 'per cent, 
according to a recent survey. Uuestion
naires filled out by 190 Protestant 
clergymen gave a variety of answe rs 
to the question of what ought to be 
done to remedy the situation. They 
ranged from "nothing" to "take a pOsi
tive stand at once." 

One minister warned that "we had 
heBer begin at once to make sure that 
TV stays in its place," while another 
said the only answer was to provide 
more challenging services in the church. 

Some ministers declared that tele
vision tended to bring the family to
gether in the home more often. One 
said, however, that "the devil found hi s 
best instrument in the d iscovery of 
TV," and several commented that the 
fam ily group gathered around a TV set 
was "hardly an ideal pattern." 

Preaching Christ in Jerusalem 

Myron Boyd and Orval Butcher, 
two American preachers making a world 
tour for Youth for Christ International, 
report that the first series of Youth for 
Christ rallies ever held in Jerusalem, 
Israel, have been completed with excel
lent results. The meetings were held 
in the Jerusalem Y.M.C.A. and by the 
closing Saturday night the hall was 
packed. 

Daniel Zion, former Chief Rabbi for 
Bulgaria, joined the Youth for Christ 
leaders on a 45-minute broadcast over 
Radio Jerusalem and told how he had 
been led to accept J esus of Nazareth as 
his Redeemer and M.essiah two years 
ago. 

The Hebrew press commented pro 
and con regarding the meetings. The 
Jerusalem Post, an English-language 
newspaper, ment ioned the campaign 
favorably, pointing out that national law 
permits Christians freedom of worship 
in Israel. 



A Plea for Reverence 
Lloyd Christiansen 

The Lord IS 111 his holy temple: let all the 
earth keep silence before him. 

WE LIVE in a day when sacred 
things arc lightly esteemed. It must be 
grieving to a holy God when IIe wit
nesses Ihe irreverence that is so preva
lent in the world today. A rebirth of 
reverence !s sorely needed, and God's 
people must take the lead. If we will 
!>how reverence for God and Ilis works, 
others will be impressed with the value 
and importance of sacred things. 

\Vhat is reverence? Webster says it 
is "honor or respect fclt or manifested; 
deference." :\ Iorc specifically, it is "pro
found respect mingled with love and 
awe." \Vhcn you see the American flag 
and hear the national anthem you feel 
something stirring within. That some
thing is akin to reverence, \\'hen you 
stand by your mother's grave you are 

hushed and solemnized 
out of respect for her 
memory, That feeling 
is a kind of reverence. 
A beautiful rainbow, a 
blazing su nset, a star
studded sky make us 
gaze with awe and 
wonder. Our though ts 
turn to the Creator and 

L. Chriuiansen we arc humbled by His 
mighty power. How 

can we help but fear Him? 

Have you eve r noticed the two gates 
of the millennial temple mentioned in 
Ezekiel 44:1-4? The east gate is shut. 
It is reserved for God and Christ (the 
prince). What docs this mean? Does it 
mean that God is in a class by H im
self? Yes. Does it mean that H e has 
certain exclusive privileges? Yes. Je
hovah is higher than we arc. The east 
gate is His. We are unworthy to enter 
by that gate. But, thank God, there is 
also a north gate through which Ezekiel 
was permitted to ente r. Upon entering 
he fell lIpOn his face, and the glory of 
the Lord filled th e temple. God is try
ing to teach us here, by symbol, a les
son in reverence. God has His rights 
and prerogatives which men mtlst not 
try to assume. And even when we 
enter through the north gate, we mtlst 

The .uthor ;11 p .. tor of the Full Go~peJ 
Tsbetn-c/e (AuembUell of God) in WuhinM'ron. 
D.C. 

fall UPOII Our faces in pi afound respect 
and veneration. 

Moses is an example of one who 
evinced re,"crence toward God. We 
think of the years when he tended 
sheep for his father-in·law. Gile day 
he saw a bush burning with fire, Imt 
not being consumed. ] Ie thought. "This 
is strange. I must investigate." When 
God saw how intcre"ted :-'loses was in 
this phenomenon He said. "Take off 
yom shoes, for the pla4.:e whereon thou 
standest is holy ground." Now, sup
IXlse ).roses had So.iid, "Lord, I don't 
think taking off my shoes is necessary." 
Suppo.-;c he had left his shoes on, and 
in a swashbuckling manner had charged 
toward that bush. What would have 
happened? Any reply wou ld be specula
tion, but surely God would have with
held His blessing and call frolll Moses. 
God cannot use irrevercnt people. They 
do not hear 11is voice. You will never 
clea rly hear God's voice ulltil you quiet 
your spirit and take off your "shoes." 

Why did God deny !\loses the privi
lege of leading his people into the 
promised land? It was because Moses 
was irreverent on one occasion. \Vhcn 
the children of Israel came to K adesh 
they were again wit hout water. The 
people were thirsty and bitterly COlll

pla ined. Moses went on his face before 
the Lord in prayer. God told :Moses 
and Aaron to take the rod, assemblc the 
people, and speak to the rock. Instead of 
speaking to the rock, Moses struck it 
twice ill irritation of spirit and self
exa ltation-").llIst we fetch you water 
out of this rock?" I I is act ion showed a 
light regard for God's inst ructions, and 
God said, "Because ye believed me 
not, to sanctify mc in the eyes of the 
child ren of Israel, therefore ye shall 
110t bring this congregation into the 
land." 

God has often punished irreverence 
in the past. We think of the two 
priests who One day offered strange 
fire upon an altar. Nadab and Ahihu 
made their own fire, in stead of using the 
supernaturally-ignited fire from off 
the brazen alta r, and God destroyed 
them. 

Very frequently in the Scriptures we 

D~ep ,everenCe is ,hown by our Am ... i"an 
.erv;cemen in Korea when It comu time for 
Te1ilti()u~ .uvice.. The danler. of battle 
solemni1e thei r hearlS. Here Chapla", John A. 
L",dva!1 i~ leadin!: pt,..,nnel of the 160th 
R,,&imental Combal Team, 40th Oiv,"on. in 
prayer a. they knHI to worthip Ood on one 
of Korea', ,ncw.·y .Iope,. (Thl. official U. S. 
Army photo wu taken January 27, 195~.) 

are admonished to fear the l.ord. Is it 
a slavish, cringing, animal fear? No, 
that kind of fear doesn't compliment the 
Lord, for 1 Ie is loying, merciful, kine!, 
and friendly toward us. 111 the parahle 
of the talents Chri:>t told of a servant 
who received One talent from his lord. 
White the others multiplied their talent:>, 
this Sf'n'ant hid his, and when the time 
for accounting came he said, "I knew 
thee. that thou art an hard man ... 
and I was afraid, and went and hid 
thy talent in the earl h." llis lord wa!t 
angry for two reasons. par olle thing. 
he had not put the talent to good u~e. 
Besides, he had dishonored his lord by 
exhibit ing such slavish fear. God doesn 't 
want that. A true fea r of God is a 
recognition of His holmcss and good
ness coupled with a desirc to pleas(' 
H im. It consists of awe and admiration 
toward God. It is reverence. 

It is well that we ~how rc\'erence for 
God's house. j esus was always re~pect
iul toward the place of \\or~hip. There 
was the time when mcrchants had in
vaded the Temple in Jnusalem for the 
purpose of buying anti selling. jesus, 
seeing this. burned With a holy indig
nation. He promptly took a cord and 
drove out these money -changers. jeslIs 
declared, ")'ly house ~hal1 be called a 
house of prayer, but ye have made it 
a den of thie\·es." Jesus loathed irrc\"er-
ence. 

Notice the vcr~e found ill 1 Tahakkl1k 
2 :20-"The Lord is in 1 fis holy temple; 
let all the earth keep silence before 
I lim." This verse is not meant to put 
a moraioriulll upan praising and shou t
ing. It is not a prohibition of expression. 
It is sim ply an admonition to be rever-

(Contin ued on page twentY-aile) 
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GEMS OF TRUTH 
C hoIce E xcerpt s From A ddresses Heard at the 

\Vorld PC'ntecostal Con fere nce in L ondon 

).L\ NY T J)'1 ES we hccnlllC greatly 
concc rn{'d ahout the gifts of the Spint; 
but friends, , am not !iO worried ahou! 
the gifts as J am about eV:lngrli'i1l1 and 
revival. J esus ~a id, "Go and make diii
e iplc!; of a ll nat i o ll ~, and 10, T am wi th 
you a lway." T hc J1la l1i fC ~l:l!i()11 of the 
po wer of God is 'j li s rcspollsibillty-
oll r respollsihll ity is 10 go. It is God's 
work to cl1n firm Il is \\'orc! "wi th signs 
followi ng." T ha\'e a feeli ng that if we 
will put first things fir !>! an(\ rcmemher 
that Cod gave LI S this outpouring o f the 
H oly Gllo"t to put lI S Ill l o sp irilu31 
ac tivity , and i f we wi ll go w jl h it mes
sage of salvation, God w ill demon
strate to the world tI l{' btt tha t lIe i<; 
wilh tiS, a nd li e will do all that is 
necessary 10 convince them.- Caylc 
Lc,(';s, U. S . A. 

• • • 
TilE 11ESSAGE of Olivet is a twin 

message : it .!Jay s "Ta rry yc" and il &.1.ys 
" Co ye." The fire in th e Upper Room 
saved no souls. h is the gospel in 
shoes that gets men ready fo r heav
en ... 

ilrethren, the time is short. Not only 
lndia, Africa, and the Isles of the Sea 
wait, but London. \<\!hell will you 
flaming evangelists fill thi s hall and fill 
this front with seeking souls? Drop 
minor things. J esus died to save soul s. 
J esus lives to save souls. The only way 
to keep saved and to get others saved 
is to GQ.- jal1l l'S Sal/ er, Gr('at Britaill 

• • • 
TN MATTIIEW 6:6, we read, "BlIl 

thou, when thotl prayest, enter into thy 
closet . ... " Thi s, Jesus said at the 
beginning of I li s lllini.';itry. 

I n },Iark 16 :15 we read, "Go y l:' into 
all the ~\"Orld and preach . . ~ .. " Thi s, 
Jesus said at the close of Hi s ministry. 

Go fir.!. t inlo the closet, and then from 
the place of praye r go out and preach. 

"Verily I say unt o you, what soever 
ye shall bind all earth shall be bound 
in heaven .... If two of you shall agree 
on earth as tOtlching anything that they 
shall ask, it shall be done for them of my 

W e are indebted to Erne$t J. Phillip., Scc.re. 
lary of tI.e- BririJh Pentecostnl FellrYW'hip, lor 
very kindly furnishinA, u. with a typewritfen 
rec<Jrd 01 mnny addrelllSe$ Aiven in We$tmin$/er 
Central Hall, London, during the recent World 
Pentecostnl Conference. SfNerlJl 01 /helM hove 
been p"blish~ in lo,mer iuue. 01 the Penta
cOlt,,1 Evangel. In this iuue we IJre givinA. 
choice e"~rpu from II number of the other 
sermon. delivered at thi" Areat Anther;nll. 
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F athe r which is in heaven." Matthcw 
18: 18, 19. H ere you see very cleady 
tha t hinding and loosening arc in con
nect ion with prayer. ny prayer you can 
hind and by prayer you can loosen. 
Btlt one thing that a praying man can 
bind is his own mind, and he loosens the 
mind of Jesus. Dy prayer we bind our 
own thoughts, and by praycr 1VC loosen 
the thoughts of God and they comc to 
us.- PcllIl RajJe, G'cI"Jlla"y. 

• • • 
THER E ] 5 a path of practical un ity 

for us in evangel ism. J n preaching the 
gospel we find a wonderful unity. I 
will 110t conceal the fact that we have 
different ideas about some things. I 
am glad that we have in the body of 
Chri st not one member but many. But 
when it comes to preaching Jesus Christ 
we are absolutely one. When it comes 
to believing in the Bible a s the Word 
of God, we arc one. When it comes to 
preaching redemption through the pre
cious blood of Jesus Christ, we are one. 
Whcn it comes to the baptism in the 
Holy Ghost for power, we are one. 
I am here to thank God for all the es
sential unity in fundamentals which we 
have. And in the outward urge of Peflle
cost we shall find our true unity.
Donald G ec, Great Britain. 

• • • 
"I AM a debtor," said Paul. So arc 

wc. \Ve are debtors to the barbarians, 
to the wise and to the unwise. !\Iany of 
us have never recognized our debt, 
especially to the barbarians. We think 
only of our own circle, but we owe a 
great debt to tho se who never have 
heard the gospel. 

The widow in 2 Kings 4: 1 was in 
dcbt, and she told Elisha she had noth~ 
ing in the hou sc with which to pay it
nothing at all except a pot of oil. But 
that was sufficient, was it not? 

fs there a supply of oil in your house? 
I f your hOllse is too filled with yOllr 0\\'11 

plans and ambitions, there will not be 
1'00111 for God to pour out the oil you 
need to pay yOur debt. Get everything 
alit of the hOllse. Begin to pOll r oil. YOII 
will find plenty of empty vessels. H the 
oil has stopped flowing in Our lives 
it is hecause we ha\'c 110t gathered 
more vessels. We have not reached out 
to the needy, to the suffering around us. 
We have been sati sfied with our bless
ing. The reason why the oil has ceased 

to flow is because we have missed the 
Calvary road.- .Urs. Robert A. Br01t'I1, 

U. s. A. 
• • • 

IT I ~TRIGUES my wholc being to 
sec the place that the Christ of God 
gave to the little child in the days of 
long ago. He placed the child in the 
midst. In the midst of what? In the 
midst o f the disciples, which in reality 
was the first Church. Therefore the 
child is placed within the confines of 
the Church for the proper training and 
winning to Christ. But I also love the 
thought that is prot rayed in the word 
"se1"-wi th the samc degree of per
manency that God set the stars in the 
firmament, the rainbow ill the clouds, 
the ministers in the Chu rch, and Ch rist 
at the right hand of God in the hea\'enly 
places, so that same Chri st "set" the 
ch il d "in the midst" of the Chu rch, a nd 
you and I have no r ight to relegate the 
child to any other position, for if we 
do we arc hreakin g the W ord of God 
and not fulfilling the beautiful pattern. 
- James MO Il/gomery, COl!Oda. , . . 

I HAVE A TEXT that is very dear 
to Pentecostal people. Hebrews 13 :8-
"Jesus Chris t, lhe same yesterday, and 
today, and forever." 

Now one blessed trllth contained in 
this text is the revefation of H is efcmity . 
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Taking us back into the p..'lst of yester
day, right on into the pre:ient of today, 
and then on into the future of fore"er. 
And the other great truth is His 1111-
mlCta.bilitv. The EtcrJlal Onc is also the 
Ullchmlg·illg 01le. The Eternal Christ is 
forever the same, yesterday, and today. 
and forever 1-101111 Carter, Great 
Britain. 

• • • 
EZEKIEL 2:2 says: "And the Spirit 

entered into Ille when he spake unto 
me, and set me upon my feet." T~le 
prophet said the Holy Spirit raised }!lm 
to his feet. That certainly means he 
was not standing Oil his feet at that 
moment 1 He was rather discouraged, 
rather cast down, but when the Spirit 
of the Lord entered into him the Spirit 
of the Lord raised the discouraged man 
to his feet. Up to this moment this man 
was lying down, and now he is standing 
on his feet. And that is just what the 
Holy Ghost can do for us. 

Just a little farther on, in the eighth 
chapter, verse 3, the prophet tells us 
this: "And the Spirit caught me up 
between earth and heaven, and brought 
me in the visions of God to Jerusalem." 
He is no longer on his feet but be/ween 
earth and heaven now! 

And once again the prophet Ezekiel, 
having been lifted up between heaven 
and earth, was lifted liP to the very 
presence of the glory of Ihe Lord! In 
chapter 43 :5, we read: "So the Spirit 
took me up, and brought me into the 
inner court; and behold, the glory of the 
Lord filled the house."-T. A. Brcs, 
Fra,IIce. 

• • • 
EZEKIEL 47 :9-11 says that wher

ever the river flowed there was a 
multi tude of fish, and wherever the 
river did not flow there was a marsh. 
You know, the Spirit of God is like the 
mother spirit brooding over the earth. 
When the Spirit of God broods upon 
an individual there is a bringing forth. 
Souls are born as the result of the 
quickening power of the Spirit of God 
on believers. After all, God does not 
bless us to make us comfortable, but 
to make us fruitful. 

I am a mother-God gave me six 
boys and girls. One is gone to Glory 
and five are preaching the gospel. Our 
young people tell us the greatest in
fluence in causing them to surrender 
their lives to God has been the family 
altar. I gave my OWI1 heart to God at 
the family altar erected over sixty years 
ago in the home of my father and 
mother. I would like to see a great 
build ing up of family altars. You cal1-
not have revival in your heart without 
it reaching your home. And the spirit 
that is in your home is the spirit you 
take to your church. If more people 
would maintain the fam ily altar there 

would be a very great warming up of 
the atmosphere of our churchcs.-M rs. 
1. R. Flo'wcr, U. S. A. 

• • • 
THERE ARE certain conditions 

which I feel we need to fulfill if we 
are to see God moving in greater meas
ure in our midst. First of all, we should 
have greater victory in our own per· 
sonal lives. We learned in the past war 
that if there be a fifth-column minority 
in a nation, that nation is in danger. 1£ 
there be something within us, such as 
impatience, that thing can become the 
devil's beachhead and lead to our de
feat. 

Secondly, we need victory in the 
prayer life. Victory has to be obtained 
in the hea,·enJies if we are to have bless
ing in our meetings. I remember how 
in the past war there had to be victory 
in the air before there cou ld be victory 
011 the ground. Remember Daniel and 
his three weeks of prayer. The angel 
who came to him with the answer was 
delayed because he had to fight with 
the evil forces that were withstanding 
God's work. 

A third avenue through which we 
must obtain victory is in our individual 
witnessing for Christ. \Ve read in 
the Scriptures that when persecution 
arose in Jerusalem, the believers were 
scattered abroad and they went every
where preaching the Word. Every
one preached the Word, and not just the 
apostles. Oh, that every Pentecostal 
Christian would preach to his neighbor, 
would witness at every opportunity. 
Then God would move in Pentecostal 
power and make us a greater force in 
the 'vorld than ever before.-C. 1. E. 
Kingston, Great Britai" 

Dayid Brainerd and the RaHlesnake 

Did you ever hear how God and the 
insatiable curiosity of the Indians once 
saved David Brainerd's life? He had 
been told of a particularly ferocious 
tribe, living far back in the forests of 
New, Jersey, and he deterntined to take 
the gospel to them. When, towards 
evening, he saw the smoke of their 
campfires, he pitched his tent and re
solved to enter the settlement in the 
morning. He had been led to expect 
a hostile reception, but, to his indescrib
able astonishment, the whole tribe came 
out to meet him SOOI1 after sunrise, as 
he approached the wigwams. The rever
ence that they exhibited almost took his 
breath away. 

Later he learned that during the night 
that he had spent on the outskirts of 
the village, their sharp eyes had been 
constantly lipan him. As soon as it was 
whispered that a white man \vas coming 
through the woods, a party of warriors 

BIG BEN AT NIGHT 
The World PentecOlul Conference mel in the 

shadow of thi. historic landmark. 

had gone forth to kill him. )Jut, when 
they drew near to his tent, they saw the 
paleface on his knees. And, even while 
he prayed, a rattlesnake crept to his 
side, lifted its ugly head as if to strike, 
flicked its forked tongue almost in his 
face, and them, without any apparent 
reaSOIl, glided swiftly away into the 
brushwood. 

"The Great Spirit is with the pale~ 
facel " the Indians said; and they ac· 
corded him a prophet's welcome.-From 
"A Casket of Cameos," by Frank Bore~ 
ham. 

It's Example That Counts 

A chaplain on the battlefield came to 
a man who was lying wounded on the 
ground. 

"Would you like me to read you 
something from this Book-the Bible?" 
he asked the soldier. 

"I'm so thirsty," replied the man, "I 
would rather have a drink of water." 

As quickly as he could, the chaplain 
brought the water. 

Then the soldier asked, "Could you 
put something under my head?" 

The chaplain took off his light over· 
coat, rolled it, and placed it gently under 
the soldier's head for a pillow. 

"Now," said the sold ier, "if I had 
someth ing over me ... I'm very cold." 
There was only aile thing that the chap
lain could do. He took off his under 
coat and spread it over the soldier. 

The wounded man looked up into his 
face and added feebly, "If there is any
thing in that Book in your hand that 
makes a man do ior another what you 
have done for me, please read it to me." 
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The Three Appearings 
of Ch rist 

3. TilE 13U:SSEI) SECO:\I) AD\'E:\T OF 
TilE GREAT KI!'{;. 

"Unto them that 10(Jk for Him shaH 
lie appear the second tiille without sin 
ullto !)alvation." Heb. 9 :28. lI ere is the 
third appearing mcntioned. It is fu
tun'. lIe shall appear to them that look 
for l1im. Aaron reappeared to the wail
I11g wor:.hippcrs, who waited outside 
the Tabernacle for his return after 
he had offered the atoning blood, So 
\ye awail the appearing of oll r blessed 
Priest who went into the sanctuary 
abo\"(. \\'e wait for ]l ill1 to come 
ouL \\'e man'cl sometimes that He tar
ries so long in heaven, but the promi ~c 
"Ill' shall appl'ar" is the certain word 
of God to our hea rt s. Let us live like 
those who wait fo r their Lord. 

T . J . J ones 

The l'asl l~l{)(ld \tl.rlc1l1\'111 (,f till' (;rcat ['rophd 

The ]'re,,{'nt .\dvocary of Ill(' (;re:tt /'rie:-.l 
The Ble,."cd ~wr()nd ,\r!\"{'n! of 111{' (;rtal Klllg 

TIIESlc TimEI': appcacing' (ovee 
the whole sweep of redempti on, rc\'cal 
ing salvation in it:; triple aspect. Justi
fication , Sanctificati(lll, and (;lorifica
lion. 

I. TII~: l'A ST BLOOD A1'():-;'r\[L:\T OF 

Til E GREAT PROI'J!I~T 

"But now once ill the clId of the 
world lagcs] hath lIe appcar('d to put 
away sin by the s;wr ifi("c of Ilimsclf," 
j leb. 9 :26. At God's moment in the 
f111lnc~s of tillle. by miraculous ('onccp
tiOIl and \irgin birth , l ie aNearcd in 
blood and flesh. I Ie had appea red hefore 
as the Angcl of the Covenant. 

Once. This is in ('on1ra:. l with the 
many oft-repeated s.."lc rificcs of Judaism. 

T . J . J",,,.,. 

Oncc for all, fOrc\'cl". 
The un repeatable, ef
ficacious sac rifice of 
Golgotha IS enough, 
sufficient, complete. 
There is no need for 
another Calvary. 

The purpose of thi s 
appearing was 10 pili 
a'way Si ll , set it aside, 
d isannul sin, rcmove 

it. Under the Old Testamcnt the sins 
were 110t "put away," but only covered 
till He came. Now sin is abrogated, 
gonc, remitted. 

The Mighty Scapegoat, Jesus, has 
removed our transgressions from us. 
l lallelujah! But at what a cost-by the 
sacrificl' of Himsl'lf. The awful price is 
paid, Ellllllanuci has died. Sin is put 
away. 

2. THE PRI,SE NT ADVOCACY Of' TilE 

GREAT PRIEST 

"Christ is entered. . into heaven it
self, 11011.' to appear in the presence of 
God for tis." Heb. 9 :24. ]jere is the 
present ministry of the Lord Jeslls as 
Priest of Ihe undying Me1chisedec order 
now appearing in resurrection in the 
sanCluary above. Aaron carried the 
blood of hulls and goats into the taber
nacle made with hands. Jesus carried 
H is own meritorious blood into the 
Sanctuary on high, and rose from the 
dead to do it. ]Je is both P riest and 
Sacrifice. Aaron passed through the 
various compartments of the Taber-
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Ilade; i.e., the Comt of the Taber
nacle, the J Joly Place. and the Iloliest 
of .-\11. all hchalf of the people. Jesus 
passed through the 1()\Hr, second. and 
third he;nclls to appear on hig-h as our 
gloriolls Priest eternal. 

The pric.,thood was (;od\ pro\ isioll 
to keep the redecllied people of old in 
an acceptable position oi fa\'or with 
Cod. Sill blocked the war. T he Pri est 
propitiated Div ine displeasure, pleaded 
for the people, and ~ccu red thei r ac
ceptance. The purpose oi Christ's ap
pearing in h"a\'(:n now as a Priest is 
"for us," 011 all\' bchal f. H e is cease
lessly engaged on (Jllr behalf. The ac
cuser roars, the dragon assails, the 
world alnres, temptati ons abound, hut 
the Priest pleads on high. J esus as 
Priest keeps the way to God open, S;iV

ing us by lIi s risen life. For 1920 
years lie has been in the Sanctuary 
ahove on our behalf. Let liS go to our 
Living Priest. I [e can stlccom. J Ie can 
sa ve. l!e can help. 

I UNDE RSTAND SOME or THE CHURCHE.S 
DlDrb TAKE Ati OLD AuE. ASSISTANCE 
OFFERING lA'lT SUNDAY · -1 SUPPOSE 
THAT MEANS WE WON'T BE GElrr",,, 

HELP NOW. 

Aarol1 reappeared ill garments of 
g lory and beauty. I Ie took off his linen 
rolles in which he ell tered the Holiest, 
'1nd appeared in gloriotls attire. So our 
Saviour will appear in g lory. What for? 
"~ot to deal with sin hut to save those 
who are eagerly waiting for Him" 
(R . S. V. ) . The sill question was dealt 
with wh en } Ie came fir st. Now He 
comes to complete salvation and to 
finally save \\s as I'cgards the body too. 
We wait for His final appearing when 
He shall take us Ollt of this world into 
J I is prescnce. H aJlclujah 1 

No persoll is entirely consecrated t lll 

t il he is content to let God take ca re of 
his reputation. 

Self-control IS llIore important than 
sel f -expression. 

I DorlT KNOW, 5AM-H-If LORD 
HAS PQOMISEO TO CARE FOR US. 
HE CAN MOVE UPON THE"HH,';A,,(RT

H
,5:

S OF THOSE PASTORS AND l 
TO TAKE OfFERING 

"" EMEIl':JEN<.Y I/!UEF FOR A(;ED MINIST ER.5 ~ND MI5~'OI'l"I!I(S 
VOIl MAY STU.L SOlD YOUR OIHI!I~~ TO DEPARTMEnT Ol' 6£I'IEVOlEnr:..F.:S 41~ W£H AA<lfIC ST, 

SP'R'Nc.r,HO '. ' MI5SOUR ' 

It is not always possible [ 0 receive a special of~enng on t nc SU~ 
gested dare. but it is still not too late to receive an offering fo r our 
aged ministers. They arc of t he "household of faith." L et 's remember 
(heir needs. 
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SECRET SERVICE 
Arne Vick 

Thy Father which sceth jll secret 
Himself shall rc'U'ard tI,ee openly. ,Matt. 
6:4. 

HOW CHR IST despised ostenta
tion! How often lIe directed IIis most 
scathing words against those who de
sired to make a \'ain show in the flesh. 
With what withering contempt He ex
posed the barrencss of pomp and pride, 
and the aching emptiness that fol
lows all human atlempts to exalt one
self above one's fellows. In the first 
six verses oi Matthew 6, He deals with 
this matter ruthlessly, stating bluntly 
th at in spiritual things only .react 
service has any merit in God's sight, 

and that a wrong illa
tive will nullify the 
value of even gO<Kl ac
tions. such as giving 
and praying. Without 
hesitation or apology 
He applies the oppro
brious term "hypo
crite" to all who per· 
form their religious 

Arne Vide acts "to be seen of 
men." \Vhethcr those 

acts are toward men (almsgiving). 
or toward God (praying), no record 
is kept of thctll in God's books and 
they go completely unnoticed in hca\'· 
en if the AU·Seeing Eye discerns 
the motive to be personal vanity or 
self-exaltation-"Ye havc 110 reward 
of your Father which is in heaven." 

I n such a time as this when self· 
praise appears in some circles to be al
most a ministerial requisite; .... hen a 
preacher may be judged, not by his 
publicity build-up and by the frequency 
with which his name is repeated by his 
subscrvient employees on his radio 
broadcast or printed in bold typc in his 
pe rsonally puulished paper; it might 
be in order to remind ourselves again 
of the infalli ble divine law, "lJe that 
exalteth himself shall be abased." And 
this "shall" is as positive and unfail
ing as the "shall" of John 3:16! If 
the "abasement" does not come in this 
life (although it usually docs!) it will 
most crrtainly come when he stands 
before the J udgmcnt Seat of Christ. 

This is being written near Salonika, 
Greece, which was Thessalonica in 
Paul's day. It was to the church here 
that Paul test ified concerning his con
duct among thent, "Nor of men sought 

we glory,·' revealing how deeply the 
teaching of Jesus on this subjcct had 
heen impressed upon him. But even in 
his time, the great apostle to the Gen
tiles was compelled to sorrowfully de
!Ocribe many workers for God as self
seeking, when he wrote of them, "For 
all seek their own, not the things which 
arc. Jc~us Christ's" (Phil. 2:2 1). Only 
Timothy, "who will naturally care for 
your state" (rather than for his own), 
received the apostlc·s commendation. 

The ultimate in Christian growth 
and achievement is to possess e.rperi
IIlC1tfally that state of grace described 
in 1 Corinthians 13-a life controlled 
and motivated by love Divine. To this 
agree both Col. 3:14 and 1 Peter 4:8. 
Both passages place a value on this kind 
of love "above all things." If this love 
is "above all things" it must be supreme, 
which l11al(('s it the end, the objective 
and goal of spiritual attainment. Two 
of the unmistakable characteristics of 
this love are declared to be: first, that 
it "vauntcth not itself," or, as in a 
clearer translation, '·Love makes no 
parade"; and seco"dly, that it "seeketh 
not her own." Therefore ostentation and 
display are shown to be in the same 
category as sclfishness and greed. Both 
are contrary to the Spirit of Christ, 
ior they violate the law of love which 
is the Christian's highest code of con
duct and life. 

To think that God's sacred work 
must necessarily be carried on in the 
glare of the limelight, and amid the 
blarc of trumpets, and in the carnal 
excitement of curious, sensation-seek
ing crowds is an attitude completely 
foreign to the entire tOile and tenor of 
the Scriptu res. It blindly overlooks thc 
fact that Paul's greatest ministry was 
not accompl ished when hc preached to 
his largest crowds, in the 11Iost COII

spicuous places. such as r-.rars Hill in 
Athens. But his most enduring and 
fruitful sen·ice to God and for mall was 
indeed secrd service, when from a lone
ly and hidden prison cell he ga\·c to the 
church and the world his immortal 
Epistles, by the Spirit. And he did it 
without benefit of fanfare or spotlight. 

In writing to the Philippian saints he 
emphasized the self-emptying of Christ, 
how "He made Himself of no reputa
tion," and then he flatly stated that 
God expects the same attitude to be 

found in us- -"Let this mind be in '\,Olt." 

Think as Christ; feel as Christ; act as 
Christ. Paul then proceeded to re
,·cal how the divine law of compensation 
operated in the life of Jesus. "He made 
Himself of 110 reputation"-so God 
··gave Him a name that is above every 
~ame," thus making of the Son a shin
IIlg example of the divine law which de
clares, "He that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted." Strange that we should 
constantly profess Our absolute belief 
in the whole Word and yet so often by 
Oll~ conduct in "trying to be somebody" 
plaml)' show that we do not believe 
that "the way up is down." 

Basically, of coun;e, all Ollr spiritual 
ills are directly traceable to an unsur
rendered, uncrucified self, which, hke 
the Antichri st, "opposeth and exalteth 
itself abo\'e all that is called God," and. 
;'as God, sitteth in the temple of God:' 
Our bodies are intended to be temples 
of the Holy Ghost, and so they are 
when He rules within. But when self 
rules, our bodies remain only temples 
of self; and pride, self-seeking and 
display are the normal products of ou r 
lives. But the man who has been truly 
broken at the Cross finds it imr.assihlc 
to touch the glory that belongs to God 
alone. It is unthinkable that a man call 
strut and swagger and boast while 
standing before the Cross of Christ, the 
meek and lowly Nazarene. 

When I sur',ey the wondrous Cro~s 
On which the Prince of glory died, 
~[y richest gain I count but 10~s 

And pour contempt on all my pride. 

\Ve ought to "pour contempt" not 
only on our pride but also on our subt le 
snobbishness, our carnal clamorings to 
Hbe somebody," and our un-Christian 
feelings of superiority. It is highly sig· 
nificant that in the Re\·elatioll, John 
saw the elders "cast their crowns be
fore the Throne," saying. "TI!OI~ art 
worlh~ ... , 0 Lord, to receive honor and 
glory." How cou ld anyone have the 
brazen effrontery to wear a crown while 
in the presence of ] esu,,? If, in this 
world, men remove their hats when in 
the pre!:ience of royalty, how much more 
should the Christian cast every "crown" 
at King J e~t1S' fect! It i~ enough for 
the believer to know that lIe knows. 
"Thy Father which seetb in secret 
shall reward thee openly." 

Said llorden of Yale concerning the 
logic of missionary appeal: "If ten men 
are carry ing a log-nine of them 011 the 
little end and one on the heavy end
and YOU WANT TO ilELP, on which end 
will you lift?" 

----
If God wants you on the mission field 

n~ither yOUl money nor your prayers 
wdl ever prove an acceptable substitute. 
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UPPER LEFT: H. B. Gllr\oc\< lind More 
Nllba. (Me>rll Nllba il the Chief of the Me>ui l, 
French West Africa', \lIrgel t t r ibe. They nUm_ 
bOlr Ilpprmfimnt<liy two million .) 

LOWER l.EFT: A typical Mossi Khool girl. 

UPPER RIGHT: A typical Moui school boy. 

WHAT IS PRAYER FOR? 
God knows our needs before we ask. Then 

what is prayer for? Not to inform Him , 
nor to move Him, Ulmillingly, 10 have mercy, 
as if like some proud prince He requircd a 
certain amount of recognition of His great
ness as the price of His favors. Prayer fits 
our own hearts by conscious need, true de
sire, and dependence to reeeive the gifts 
which He is ever willing to give, but which 
we are not always fit to receivc. As Augus
tine has it, Ihe I':mpty ,'essel is by ])rayer car
ried to the full fountain.-AlcxQl1drr Ma c
la""If. 
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"Please, May We Have 
a Chapel Too?" 

H. B. Carlock 

THE ABOVE is the cry of 170 boys and 
girls who are attcnding our Christian French 
School in Ouagadougou. Upper Volta, French 
West Africa. 

In a recent revival over 80 students ill this 
j)rimary school at Ouagadougou received the 
Bapti sm ill the Holy Spirit. But alas, they 
have no chapel in which to worship I Up to 
the present time they have been meeting in 
a small class room. It is overcrowded and 
wholly inadequate for this growing school. 
$4,000 is needed to erect a Suitable building. 

The spiri tual welfare of these students 
is of major importance. From this elementary 
school Illany young people will enter the 
!lIossiland Bible School and then go into 
the ministry. These finished products will 
make an "all-out" effort to evangelize 
French West Africa's largest tribe before 
Jesus comes. 

Africa is ripe fo r the harvest. Although 
God has graciously visited this country with 
revivals and many souls have been bom into 
the Kingdom, yet there are numerous tribes 
and sections of the c<)untry that have ne\'cr 
heard the \Yord even ol1ce! 

A ve ry large percentage of the population 
ill Africa is illiterate: however, there is an 
insatiable desire for knowledge in the hearts 
of many, \Ve must encourage them to learn, 
so that young and old alike may be able to 
read God's \Vord. More churches must be 
established, and Bible Schools must con
tinue to train our national ministers, 

Can we not encourage the hearts of these 
young JlC<Iple by providing them the means 
to build a chapel? Send your offering now 
and designate it for "School Chapel at Oua
gadougou." Mail all gifts 10 Noel Perkin, 
434 West Pacific Street, Springfield 1, :Mo. 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 

OF SOUTHERN ASIA 

BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Grace Walther 

IT WAS a Saturday morning when 1 
fir~t entered the gates of S. A. B. I. Evcry~ 
thing was a bustle of activity. The bedding 
was out for sunning, the rooms were turned 
up~ide dowlI and the red cement floors were 
being pol ished urlti l they shone I For a few 
moments I rubbed my eyes, "\Vas this India 
or U. S. A.?" Every student was sha r
ing in the weekly cleanup. Could it be that 
these were young people of India, where 
such work is considered the job of the lower 
castes? Here was a practical working out 
of the gospel, "where there is neither Jew 
nor Greek .. bond nor free " ALL 
one in Glris!." The students were happy in 
their ta~ks and found real joy in work well 
done. 

In S. A. B. 1. there arc students fr om 
every p<trt of India. They corne from far~ 
off \Vest Pakistan, from Travancore in the 
South, from Bengal, Assam, Darjecling, the 
borderland of Nepal, Tibet and Bhutan, as 
wdl as from other I)arts of the country. Yet 
all are united here studying through the 
common medium of English. 

The next week at chapel time WI': en
tered the church to find the students on their 
knees. A very precious atmosphere of prayer 
and prai se fiUed the place, and as we spoke 
to them we could sense their eagerness to 
learn more of the Word that had become so 
dea r to their sOl1ls. 

Some applicants have 110t been accepted 
as yet because Ihe buildings are not complete. 
The boys already in school did not seem to 
mind risking the possibility of something 
dropping 011 their beads as they wenl in and 
out, nor hearing the pounding of the work~ 
men as they studied, for they realized that 
it was all necessary in order that others might 
sha re the privileges they were cnjoying. 

August 15 is to Jndia what July 4 is to the 

Christmas is Christmas the world 
around I CHRISTMAS and GIV ING 
are synonymous. Your thoughtfulness 
in sharing with our missionaries in far
off lands, who are often deprived of 
Qlristian fellowship and Christmas 
cheer such as we' know in this country, 
will not go unrewa rded by our Heav
enly Father. Your gift marked for the 
"Christmas ~(issionary Offering" will 
be used to bring much joy and hap
piness into the lives of our mission
aries, 'May we give to those who give 
their all 10 make "God's Gift" known to 

~ the world. Please semi these offerings 
to Noel Perkin, 434 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield 1, h-1issouri. 

, ~ 



U. S. A. Thr studrnu decorated thr dining 
room in the country's colors (saffron, white 
and gr~n) and it was vrry gay indrtd with 
ribbons and ballooos and paper f10wrrs on 
the tabk~, Enn the food matched the colors! 
The very s~ial "pulao" (ricr cookrd in 
mrat with spicrs) was colored orangr, and 
lru ucr furnished the green I This Wa! srrved 
with chicken curry, flavored to pedKtion! 
After dinnrr Oil! the students, trachrrs, and 
yowig peoJlle of the church gathered ill a 
distant park for a tim/! of fellowship. The 
eventful day ended with a precious devotional 
service. Even on the way hc.me one could 
still f~1 the warm glow of the abiding prrs
rnce of thr Lord. 

God is hrre to birss and send forth thr 
streams of blrssing not only to the far cor
nrrs of india but also to thc regions beyond
the lands bordering I ndia which are still in 
darkness. These young people are the fu
ture hope of Ind ia, of Afghanistan, o f Pakis
tan, of Nepal and Tibet. P ray that His light 
may continue to be sellt forth through thc.c 
students of S. A. B. I. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<U4-

William St~lP gives us some very en
couraging news from Venezuela, South 
America. li e writes that during the month 
of October, the Caracas Assembly was visit
«I with the most outstanding rev ival in its 
history. Thr special speakrr for the meet
ings was Luis M. Ortiz of Santiago de Cuba, 
Cuba. The church was crowdrd out r ach 
night. Tne attendance ranged from 400 to 
600 every e\·ening. All former Sunday School 
records werr broken as well- with 365 and 
407 in attendance the two Sundays during the 
campaign. The first wcek scores were healc<l. 
The SKond week God graciously poured out 
IIis Holy Spirit and thirty rccei\'l:d the 
Baptism. 

• • • 
Walter and hIiriam Haydus tell us Ihal 

their Sunday School in Gualemala City has 
an attrndance of over 400. 

"One morning 452 were present. About 
tell classes are being conductrd in various 
homes as well. 

"Our Bible School is in session and we 
have twenty students enrolled. We held 3 

f..lin istcrs' Institute this past summer. God 
wonderfully met us. Our Superintendent, 
Melvin Hodgrs, gave the Bible Studirs which 
were singularly blessed of God. Thirty-two 
ministers were present. 

"Guatemala City has a population of 350,-
000. We are planning for a new church in a 
different section of the city. in that particu
lar area there is no PentKostal Assrmbly. 
This is indeed a challenge to us. The lot 
has been I urchased and we covet your 
lJrayers that every need may be su pplitd. 

"You will be interested to know that we 
have a radio broadcast here in the capital. 
The station is strong and reaches all points 
in the country." 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elmorr are en rOllte 

to Colombo, Ceylon. 

t 

FA CULT Y AND STUDENT BOD Y OF SOUTHERN A SIA SIDLE INSTITUTE 

Mr. and :\1rs. 
appointees, have 

• 

Harry J. Peterson, 
sailed for Japan. 

• • 

new 

Brother Kinderman asks that we remem
ber the German Expelees and Refugees at this 
Christmas season. G<xxI, used clothing is 
needed. Relief parcels should KOT be s(nt 
to Stuttgart in fut ure, but rather to d Ie 
following address: A~s(mblirs of God, Korn
strasse 240, (23 ) Bremen-~eustadt , Ger
many. 

• • • 
Robert Edwards oj Shenoottah, South 

India, ha s asked that a correction be made. 
In the July 27 issue of the Evangel it was 
stated that $425 would be nceded for the 
translation and printing of Tamil quarter
lies. The amount required is about $25. We 
are sorry that thi s error occurred . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McIntyre, who for

merly worked in the Bible School in Cuba , 
report that the school th(re is forging ahead. 
Thirty-five young men enrolled this fall term. 
The new dining room has been completed, 
the class-room building has been freshly 
painted, and other improvements have been 
made. They also state that one of the new 
churches born in last year's revival in 
Cuba is having another baptismal service. 
They expect to baptize fiity believe rs. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doleshal, nrwly ap

pointed missionaries, have sailed for Chile. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel P. Furman have re

turned to the Belgian Congo. 

Send Forrign Missionary offering.! to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W . PAcific St., Sprinl'field 1, M o. 

Eight Evangelica l 
closed recently by the 
ti na. 

• • 

churches have breI! 
government in A rgell~ 

• 
Si~ter Morrison of llklia makes a plea 

for Christ ians every .... here to pledge them 
selves to set apart a certain time each day 
to pray fo r rrvival in that land. She urges 
us to pray that Ch ri ~ t ialls be re \-j \"ed and 
r1l1po ..... ered and set afire with a lie ..... zeal 
for winning souls so that a grea t ha rvest may 
be reaped before the r(turn of Ollr Lord. May 
God enable us to be fai th ful and to elliist the 
support of others also in praying not only for 
that ueedy country of I lIdl::1 but for CeylQll, 
Pakista n, and other I;Hlds as well. 

Mr. end Mr •. Frank Do]""ha1, Chile 

\, • Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Furman, Bel,ian ConilO 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREV IEW OF NE XT WEEK' S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JOHN THE BAPTIST, T HE 
COURAGEOUS PROPHET 

Lesson for Decembe r 7 

Mark 6: 17-29 

John the Baptist was the son of the priest 
Zacharias (Luke 1 :5), foreordained to be the 
forerunner, or announcer, of our Lord Jesus 
Christ (Luke 1 :17). He was full of the 
Holy Spirit frolll birth (v. 15). Concerning 
him Jesus said, "Among them that aTC born 
of women there hath not risen a greater than 
John the Baptist" (Matt. 11 :11). 

\Vhen word concerning the fame of J csus 
rCl!.chCd the ears of King 11 trod, he immediate
ly thought Jesus must be J ohn risen from the 
dead (Mark 6: 14). This testifies to the fact 
thaI Herod, the ungodly king, believed in 
the resurrtttion; and that his sinful COI1-
science, although he was ruler, gave him no 
rcst. lie knew John was a prophct sent from 
God, yet at the request of his corrupt wife he 
caused 10hn to be put to death. From this 
we may learn that corru))lion in top positiolls 
may bring as guilty a conscience as cor~ 
ruption at the OOttom. "Be sure your sins 
will find you out" applies to the hauntings 
of conscience as well as to the fact of com~ 
ing judgment. 

Herod of our lesson was llerod Antipas, 
the son of him who is often called Herod 
the Great (Matt. 2 :3). It is said that the 
Herod of our lesson lived in Ollen shame 
with Herodias, his niece. properly the wife 
of Herod Philip, which Phi Iii> again was 
her uncle, the father of Salome whose dallc~ 
ing !lleased Herod Antipas, which brought 
aoout the beheading of John (Mark 6:17). 
What sordid characters had been appointed 
rulers over the land of Israel by the Roman 
governmenl in those days! 

1. Couroge to Pr«ich 
a. John the Lad of the O ld T e.tarnent 

Pl"1)pheh. John the Baptist was a stirring 
evangelist, the last of the Old Testament 
prophets. Isaiah had foretold thai John 
would be "the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness" (Isa. 40:3). As such he would 
fully depend on the Holy Spirit for his 
minis t ry. "The voice [of GOO] said, Cry." 
John's answer was to be, "\Vhat shall I 
cry?" Then would come the instruction from 
the Lord. "All f lesh is grass" (v. 6). 

h. J ohn Il Me-_enger" of Hope . John's 
me!sagt' was a message of repentance and 
hope. 1t was good t idings to Jerusaleln and 
to the Jcws-"Behold your God." Careful 
study of Isaiah 40 reveals the blessings which 
the Lord had in store for Israel through our 
Lord Jesus, whose coming John was called 
upon to announce. 

e. J ohn Il Rehuker of Sin. John's Illes~ 
sage, as given in the New Testament, was 
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a denunciation of sin and a call to repent
<lnce, with the promise that Another was 
coming for wMm he was sent to prepare the 
way. That one was to be "the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sin of the world," the 
One who would baptize with the H oly 
Ghost and with fire. 

d. John Il Second E]jjah. Both in ap
jlCar:mce and in message John resembled 
Elijah. Ilis raiment was of camers hair, 
and he wore a leather girdle about his loins. 
He came from the hill country and the 
desert (Luke I :80), his food consist ing 
largely of locusts and wild honey. Elijah had 
come from Gilead ( I Kings 17:1) with sud~ 
den announcement much as did John. So 
similar were they in appearance and in rug
gedness of message, that Jesus said concern~ 
l11g John, "If you will receive it, this is 
Elia~ [Elijah] which was for to come" 
P.Iat!. II :14 ). 

2 . Courage to Suffer 

a. Cour"IlJe of John . To denounce the 
Iic~l1tious livi11g of Herod alld H erodias. when 
he must have realized that such denunciation 
would bring suffering to him, required cour
age. John had said to Herod, "It is not law
ful for tlu.:e to have her" (Matt. 14:4 ). When 
he thus spoke he probably was moved by the 
Spirit . He had a message and the message 
carricd him forward. The price of his 
faithfulness was yet to be revealed. 

b. P ayin ll' t he P rice of Courage. Herod 
laid hold llpon John and put him into pri
son. Now the life of J ohn was completely 
changed. What a contrast between living in 
the freedom of the desert. and being con
fined in the dark dungeon 1 Temptations came 
thick and fast. Mental anguish cau~ed 
doubt and confusion. 
Everything within him 
must be readjusted. 

e. AUlliled by Per 
plex ity a nd Douht. John 
was an Israelite, of the 
tribe of Levi, of the 
house of Aaron. When 
he had announced An
other which was to come, 
he believed that Other 
was to be the Jewish 
Messiah, the One who 
would deliver fsrael from 
bondage to Rome. In 
this confidence he had be~ 
come exceedingly bold. 
Now he found himself in 
jail. No Messiah had 
b r 0 u gh I deliverance. 
Doubts arose in his mind. 

d. Going to J e.u. (or" 
Relief. Finally John sent 
10 Jesus asking if He 
was really the promised 
Messiah. The answer 
given is found in Matt. 
11:4. May we remember 
that it is one thing to 
consecrate ourselves to 
God when the sky is 
bright; it is something 
else to remain consecrat
ed when all is dark and 
sufferings come. Great is 
that man who remains 
true in times of tes t. 

3. Courage to Die 

•. ObtllininJ Pellce of Mind. \Ve may 
..... e1l conclude that, upon receiving the mes
sage from Jesus. "Blessed is he, whoso
e\'er shall not be offended in me" (Matt. 
II :6). John took new heart and was made 
submissive to whatever might lay before him. 
At this time, however, his execution was not 
in the mind of Herod. 

b. Wild Herod Knew. Although Herod 
resented John's preaching, he knew John 
was a man of God "and observed him" (Mark 
6:20), which means that "he kept him safe" 
(R. V.). Moreover, "Herod feared J ohn, 
knowing that he was a just man and holy; 
and when he heard him, he did many things, 
and heard him gladly." 

c. How H erod Wa. B ound. It is probable 
that Herod would have liked to get out of 
his 5iniu l situation, but he had be<ome so 
ensnared through the lust of the flesh that 
escape looked impossible to him. More than 
one man has lost his sou! rather than to 
break with sin. Herod had entangled himself 
with a heartless, unscrupulous woman and 
probably he feared her. What pangs of mental 
suffering he endured in this life, to say 
nothing of the life to follow! The price that 
a person lIIust pay to be saved is never as 
great as that paid by the man who rejects 
the offer of mercy. 

d. J ohn MUlt Die. Trapped by a corrupt 
woman, Herod was further trapped by her 
daughter, who it seems was walking in her 
mother's footsteps. As this girl danced and 
pleased him, in the shallow glee of the mo
ment he promised to give her whatever she 
might desire, as his courtiers looked on. The 
die was cast. J ohn must die. But John had 



~n preparw. jesus had a.:;:m-u him platt 
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THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
jonah, the Prophet \Vho Ran Away (ks

~on for Sunday, No .... ember 30). Lesson text: 
Jonah 1 :1·17. 

----

After You Die-
WHAT THEN? 

E\'ery twenty· four hour~ you are getting 
one day nearer to the end of )our life, 
After death-.... hat? 

God Him:;elf has answered this ques
tion very plainly III His inspired book, the 
Bible, wherein He says: 

"After D eath- the Jud" menltt ( H e-b. 9:27) 
StOll 110W in your bu"int'SS or your 1)lea,

ure, your money getting, ur )'our moin~y 

spending, and consider this, the mo~1 im
I)()r tant business problem that has ever bet'll 
placed before you: WIII:.RE \\'ILL Yut: SPE:'OD 

ETERNITY? 
Ilave you ever paused to realize that un

less you arc converted and have accepted 
Christ as your Saviour, you are a sinner and 
you cannot get to heaven on youl' own merits 
nor by your own efforts? You may be a 
great sinner, or you may con~ider your
self to be morally good, but the Bible says: 
"There is nune righteous, no, not one." "All 
have sinned and come short of the glory 
of God." So if you do n"t definitely acccpt 
God's free offer of salvation before it is 
too late, you are daily journeying on y,lur 
way 10 eternal condemnation. 

But There Ia Hope For Y ou 

There is a way of escape if only you will 
repent and take it-

"For God so loved the world, thilt TIc 
gave His only bcgotten Son, that who~O('\'t'r 
believeth in Him should not pcri~h but I.ave 
everla~ting life:' John 3:16. 

"But God commendeth Hi~ love towards u~, 
in thai, while we were yet sinller~, Chri~t 
died for us." Romans 5:8. All we like sheep 
have gone astray; we have turned e\'cry 
one to his own way; aud the Lord hath laid 
on Him the iniquity of us all." I~aiah 53 :6. 

These Bible texts ciearly sho ..... that there 
is only one way to be saved-and that i ~ 

not by doing good, but just by a~king God 
to forgive your sillS. and by acceplillg the 
fact that all your sins were laid \lpon Jesu~ 
by God the Father. He bore them on the 
Cross. lie sufiered the penalty of dealh 
due you for your sins. I f you believe it, 
your sins will not be put to your charge, nor 
wil! the penalty be cxach.-u from you at the 
day of judgmenl; for "lUllS paid it all." 

Salvation h a Gift Fro m God 

There is Mthing to pay and nothing to do 
in order to get to Hea\'en-only "BeliC\'e 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved." Acts 16 :31. Believe what? Believe 
that I Ie is the Son of God, and that He 
died for you-for you personally bearing your 
sins, and suffering the I~nalty and punish
ment of them by dying on the Cross. "The 
wages of sin is death {that is, banishment 

JANUARY IS training month 

PERSONAL EVANGELISM, thesubJec/ 

"YE SHALL BE WITNESSES," the book 

By D. V. HURST 
In preumltnl the Pentecoltal approech to 

Pt"nonal covangcohsm. th. book comphe.'zco. the 
.... ork or thco Holy Sp,ril 10 thco hr. of Ihco 
bC'licovcor and in .mpo .... eronl him for a lOul_ 
wonnonl m'mnry. 
Thcon' erco ten chlplcon in the book. n is the 
cas. In moll of Ih. Workcou' Treininl books. 
Th. chaptcor hudlng, are e, folio .... " 

Apo'lolic Christianity 
Th. Task bcofore U. 

The Soul Winner 
The Sou] W,nncr', Preparation and Approach 

M eetin(l: Excuse, 
Handlinl Difficult Caicol 

Salvation 
Leadon, the Sou] to Chuat 

The MUler Soul Winner at Work 
The Master Soul W'nncor al Work (Conl'd) 

PAUl- COPEl-AND SAYS OF THIS BOOK 
''The book .... ,11 lind favor with .11 who Ireasure the Word of God, Evcory 
major propos'tion hal bC'en ,upportt'd by generous lill,n, of ~ripturco •. Although 
h. atrene. Ihe spiritual side predom,nately, the wuter ;n • mOil unique manner 
I" .. given practical dOwn-lo·ea'th ,ugll:e.l,on. ror u.co ,n se .. king 10 win the ]OSI" 

ORDER YOUR COPIES ~2~~6 S1,25 
EACH 

r-c,c,c,C,c,c,c,-•• --' 
HA,NDlING 

A"' P'OUA,Gf 
NOCDD ORDns Gospel I>ublishing House, Springfield I, 1040. 

from the pre5ence of God. in e\'erlasting tor
ment], but the gift of God is eternal life 
through jesus Christ OIlT Lord." Romans 
6 :23, You have earned sin's wages, Lut He 
the just and sin!e,s One. died instead of 
you, so Ihat y()tL could recci\'e eternal life. 

That is Ihe gOQd news· the gospel-and it 
is al1 a gift frurn God. It i~ "not of works, 
lest any man should boa~t." :\1\ you ha\'e 
to do in the matter i~ to take the gift and 
thank the Gh·er. Repent, believe, and turn 
from the evil of your ways, 

Tom orrow M ay Be Too Late 

Let there be a definite surrender of your
self to the 5a\'iollr. Te!1 Him aloud (in the 
(Itliet solitude of your room, or elsewhere) : 
"I accept Thee, a Chri~t. as lilY personal Sav
iour here and no ..... , .and with Thy help I 
will try to live as Thou wouldst have me 
live." Do not delay. You may ne\'er have 
a more convenient '·'J>POrtulLity. 

And then confc~~ your Lord boldly he
fore men. Tell a friend, a relath'e, or a 
stranger the good m:ws of your sah'ation: 
for in acceptin~ this gifl you should consider 
yourself bound to 51)read the gospel as far 
as you can. The Good News is for the 
whole world, All who believe may be saved, 
so do not keep it selfishly to yourself. You 
win find happiness and reward by leading 
others to the Saviour who died for them. 

"\\'hosQC\'er shall confess me before men, 
him \\ill I c()nfcss also before my Father 
which is in Heaven," Jesus said, And "him 
that cometh unlO me I will in no wi~e east 
out." -s tltct~d. 

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIANITY 

The young Church of Christ .... as most un
impOsing in its appearance. It contradicled 
popular prejudiee~, anathemalized popular sins, 
propounded a Illost exalted standard of pict)' 
and virtue. It re~orted to no violence for Jhe 
~tipport of its faith or the punishment of its 
ad\'enaries. It drew no ~word, bc.nt no bow. 
:\0 deadly arrows treTIILled on its slring~. It 
baltled {or the good, the true, the glorious. 
Its wt'apons were arguments, virtues, hap
pil'ess gained, glory in prosl,ect. It called men 
to a nell' life, to most exahw aims, to most 
herllic endeavors, to 1110St sublime llchie\'e
lI1eots. It propo~ed to renovate the world, 10 
purge out of it the lcaven of impiety and 
wickedness, It brought new and dear revela
tions of God. of a future state of conscious
r'ess and retribution after deilJh, of elernal life 
for God's dlildren, and eternal death to the 
....icked. 

There \\ as little in the Church in its ap
pearance Ihal \\'as terrifying or alarming to 
its enemies. Yet at its touch crowns tumbled 
and thrones feU. Senates could not arreSI ils 
progress, nor embattled hosls withstand its 
assaults. 

Apo~tolic ChristianiJy soon caused a dead 
world to quiver and shake .... ith the throes of 
a new birth, \Vilhout money, ..... ithout learn
ing, without political patronage, in the face of 
fiery persecutions, iJ spread itSelf o\'er the 
whole Roman Empire. In less than three cen
ItIries, it undermined and overth rew the re
ligion of the Caesars.-II)'rnan Appelman, 
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7eH PeHteccJtalIJc4ieJ 
!<ep,.eJeHte4 at 

1ellcwJ~ip CCHIlenticH 
Over 600 Oele&,lI.lel Reri.te .. ed at Lo. 

Anaele. fo r Annual Meeting of the 

Penteco.tal Fellow.hip of 
North America 

LAST MONTH'S cOll\'ention in Angelus 
Temple, Los Angeles, was a lime of blessed 
Pentecustal fellowship, Over 600 members 
of the tell participating bodies registered, 
and huudred~ of local residents s\\ellcd the 
afternoon and ('\'cning crowds. An auditorium 
~eating about 1,000 was used for the morn
ing and afternoon meetings, and the 5,000. 
scat Temple was wdl fil1"t'i.! each night. Thou
~ands more ]jqctltd to the night meetings 
by radio. 

At this fifth annual convention it was 
evident that the meetings from year to year 
have resulted in a greater measure of un
derstanding and a greater warmth of fellow
ship between the leaders of the various Pente
costal groups. The officers of the Fellowship 
arc encouraging the inauguration of similar 
conventions on a regioual or district level. 
A missionary expressed the wish that Pente
costal missionaries in foreign lands could meet 
per:odically in this same fa shion; the fellow
ship would iI1ean so much to lonely workers. 

The convention opened with a youth Rally 
on Tuesday night, October 28. R. O. Corvin, 
president of Southwestern Pentecostal H oli 
ness College in Oklahoma, brought a force
ful message on "A Cause Greater Than I." 
Special music was furni shed by the band and 
choi r of Southern California Bible College 
(Assembl ies of God). James Montgomery of 
Canada, chairman o f the Youth Commission, 
j)resided over the meeting. 

On Wednesday night the band and choir of 
Bethany Church in Alhambra, Calif. furnish· 
ed music. J. A. Synan, who for the past 
two years served as chairman of the Pentecos
tal Fellowship of North America, pre
sided, aud T. A. Melton, a bishop in the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, was the speaker. 

Another great crowd gathered 011 Thurs
day night to hear a good sermon by E. 
Elsworth Krogstad, Assemblies of God pas
tor in Eugene, Oregon. Music on this oc
casion was provided by the band and choir 
of Angelus Temple. A special guest was 
Stuart Hamblen, converted radio star, who 
sang his well-known song, "It Is No Secret," 
and spoke briefly. 

The afternoon meetings were the high 
point of the convention, from the stand
point of spiritual blessing. The speakers were 
H. L Chesser. Harold Jefferies. E. J. Ful· 
ton, and Duther Gibson. A blessed experi
ellce on \Vednesday afternoon was the com
munion service. Evell more precious. per
haps, was the tillle of blessing all Thurs
day afternoon when the congregation began 
to sing, "When God Dipped His Love In 
My Soul," and wave after wave of God's 
power swept across the people. For a solid 
hour the people stood in God's presence and 
lifted their hearts and voices to Him in a 
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choru~ of prayer and praise that sounded 
like the r['ar of a mighty cataract. 

Bu,illt;s! se~~ion~ were confined to \Vcdnes
day and Thursday mornings. Committees on 
)'iissions, Youth Radio, Education, and 
Publicatiuns were appointed to function dur
ing the coming ),ear in order to exchange 
infurmation among the groups working in 
each of these fields. 

A resolution was voted condemning the 
persecution of Prote~tants throuR"hout the 
world -- .particularly in Italy and Columbia. 
Another resolution was passed calling upon 
the newly elected Pre~ident of the United 
Statts to refrain from appointing an am
b;l~sador or a pers(mal representath'e to the 
Vatican. 

The cOllventioll asked that a committee be 
apllOinted to investigate the authenticity and 
reliability of the new Revised Standard 
Version of the Bible, and to report its 
findings to the member bodies. 

A Youth Seminar preceded the conven
tion. It's four se)sions offered a variety of 
helpful talks and round-table discussions on 
~uch subjects as Youth Camps, Leadership, 

Higher Educatioll. Youth aud )'iissions, Ho\\ 
to Organize a Convention, Relationship Be
twetn Pastors and Youth, etc. 

Organizations now partICIpating ill the 
Penteco~tal Fellowship of North America 
art as follow s: Assemblies of God, Church 
of God (Cleveland. Tenn.), Church of 
God Mountain Asselllbly, Inttruational 
Church of the Foursquare Gospel, Inter
national Pentecostal Assemblies, Open Bible 
Standard Churches, Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada, Pentecostal Church of Christ, Pente
costal Holiness C1lUrch, and Zion Evange
Iis!ic FelJowship. 

The following officers were dlosen to 
serve the Fellowship during the coming year: 
Chairman-Howard P. Courtney (Four
square); Vice-chairmen-E. ]. Fulton (Open 
Bible Standard) and Gayle F. Lewis (As
semblies of God); Secretary-Co M. Wort
man (Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada); 
Treasurer-H. L. Chesser (Church of God). 

The next convention will be held at Char
lotte, };. C, during the last week of 
October or the fir st week of November, 
1953. 

Training GUARDIANS OF OUR HERITAGE 

These students and instructors at Central Bible Institute in Springfield. 
Missouri. are working together to train guardians of our precious Pentecostal 
heritage. This important ministry is now hindered somewhat as C. B. 1. has 
outg rown its facilities. The Board of Directors has authorized the erection of 
a $200.000 administration building but has deemed it wise to payoff the 
present indebtedness of C.B.1. first. A Debt Retirement Fund has been opened 
to receive donations to payoff this indebtedness of $79,800. Your contri
bution of any amount will help in retiring this debt and will be greatly 
appreciated. Send your offe ring today to: 

Debt Retirement Fund 
Central Bible institute 
Springfield, 1, Missouri 



A Vessel for the Master 
The sincere Sunday School worker desires to do a good \\-'ork 

for rhe Master. Because of this, he has accepted the responsibility 
of tcaching or leading in the Sunday School. It is nor long after 

he has accepted the responsibility that he is forced to ask himsdf. "Am I ready for [he Master's 
use?" The worker's answer will depend (0 a great measure upon the amount of training he has 
had. 

Paul spoke to Timothy concerning these things when he SJid, "But in a grear house there are not 
only vessels of gold and of situer, but also of wood and of earth; and some to honour, and some 
to dishonour. If a man therefore purge himself . .. he shall be a vessel unto honour, sanctdted. and 
meet for the master's use, and prepared unto every go('1 work," 2 Timothy 2: 19, 20. 

Nothing can be poured from an empty vessel. neither can a teacher properly give forth lesson~ 
or the worker fulfill his duty without training and knowledge. Because the Sunday School teacher 
constantly pours out knowledge, he must at rimes replenish and seek new knowledge for him
self. For this reason Sunday School Workers Training Classes have come into being. 

January, National Training Month, will be the month when churches throughout the nation 
will conduct Workers' Training Classes. Most of these churches will be using the suggested course 
especially written for this campaign. The book. "Ye Shall Be \Vitnesses," was written by D. V. 
Hurst, Supervisor of the Workers' Training Division of the National Sunday School Depanment. 
The course will prove a blessing and an aid to preparing workers to better work for the Lord. 

The goal for Training Month is, "A Trained Teacher in every Classroom." This might be put 
another way: "A teacher-meet for the Master's use-in every classroom." 

Eating the "Matzahn 

Ruth Specter 

At the Passover st:ason the Jewish people 
eat unleavened bread called "Mat1.ah"
taken from tht: Hebrew word "ma-;tah" mean
ing "sw,eUless" because it is unsalted. This 
bread has the appearance of a huge cracker 
and takes the place of leavened bread at 
the Feast acording to the commandment given 
in Exodus 12 :15: "Se\'en days shall yt: eat 
ulllea\'ened bread; even the first day ye shall 
put away leaven out of your houses, for what
soever eateth \ea\'ened bread from the first 
day until the seventh day, that 50ul shall be 
cut off from Israel." 

Mattah is made in specially prepared ovens 
where no leaven Illay touch the pure spring 
water and tht: pure white flour with which 
it is baked. Every year around ~Iarch or 
April the Rabbis ceremonially inspec.l the 
mills where this unleavened bread is l)reIXlred. 
There is nothing added to the pure wa ter and 
flour to make it rise. 

Oh, what a beautiful j)icture of lhe Christ 
of God who is described as the Bread from 
heaven-that Bread of wh"om we cat tha! we 
might never hunger again. J Ie is pu re and 
undefiled (unleavened). He was baked in the 
o\ en of God's wrath for sin. that He might 
"bring many sons Ilnto glory" so tilat they too 
might become un!ea\·ened (cleansed from 
sin). See I Corinthians 5:6-8. 

And as nothing is added 10 the Matzah 

to make it rise, so there need be nothing 
added to God's wonderful salvation. It is a 
fil1ished work. a complete, perfect work ac
complished on the Cross of Calvary I 

All who will believe U\)()11 Christ are par
takers of that Ilure Staff of Life. \Ve lIluSt 
put away all leaven of malice and wicked
ness, and be nourished by that Living Bread 
which came: down from hea\en. L"-., us 
C.()NTi!>UE TO EAT OF Til AT BH:AOI For as 
we do we shall be strengthened in the inner 
man and we will not be "Cllt off from Israel," 
nor can we ever be separa.te:d from the 
God of Abraham, Isaac. and Jacob! 

POWER THROUGH PRAYER 

The relationship of praye:r to power IS 

as vital as the relationship of breath to 
the body. The Holy Sllirit never abides in 
a prayerless spirit insofar as power for 
service is concerned. Seldom doe:s preach
ing edify a prayerless soul. Why doe:s some 
preaching offend some, but please others? 
Those offended by the truth arc always 
prayerless professors. 

We need only to look back through sacrt'd 
history to see the vital relationShip of 
prayer to power. Certainly if there was any 
mall who could extend or advanct: the gos
pel by dint of personal force, it was the 
apostle Pall\. In spite of his personal qualifi
cations we find in almost all of his e:pistles, 
an urgent request of the church to pray for 
him. He knew that many ~J1its of prayer, like 

drops of water, make an ocean which ddies 
resistance. Today, the I)rayer life of the 
church is too often measured by the clock. 
The ability to wait, stay, and preS5. be
longs to the work of intercession. Calmness, 
grasp and strength are ne\'ef the comp.1nions 
of hurry. 

It is true the Bible record of praying men 
records on ly brief prayers, but its tfuth also 
re\'eals long hours of wrestling with God. 
Spiritual work is taxing work. and men are 
loath to do it. Real intercession cost5 an 
outlay of serious attention and time which 
flesh and blood do not relish. Ours i5 a 
streamlined, motorize:d age, which makes for 
speed. However. such a principle cannot be 
adopted in the spiritual world. lIurrie:d de
votions make weak faith and feeble con
victions. It lakes time in the secret place to 
recei\'e the full revelation. Abili ty to stay 
with God in our closet, measures our ability 
to stay with God out of the d oset. Daniel. 
the Prime Minister of a great empire. stood 
straight and courageous before men, be
cause he bowed low before God. 

What is the relationship of praye:r to 
\)()wcr? They are inseparable. li e who would 
have power must pray. } Ie who \lrays will 
have the unction of the 1I0ly Spirit. We may 
be filled with head truth s regarding the 
facts of the gospel, but if tllat truth is to be 
set on fire so that it will mcct the needs of 
men, it must be ignited by the fires of the 
Holy Spirit.-H. J . Newell in Relig iollS Tele
SCOpl!. 
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GOD WILL PROVIDE 
.:.-----,-,-~ - .- ----... ;. 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 
REMEMBER ALASKA'S 

CHILDREN 

A True S tory by Lena Bittel! 
Ca~h offerings specially designated 

for Christmas need~ will assure our 
.\la~ka Children'\ Jlome\ of a Jo)'ous 
Chri,tllla,. Plea,e send your oiferings 
10 

IT HAPPENED many yc",n ago, but 
Ih~ memory Sl ill is v;\'id and the lc~50n (,f 
a Iteavenly r:alher'~ loving carr made a 
la ~ting irnpre'~iun on 111)' young mind. 

We three children Wt'TC awake carly 
that day. For a long time \\c had 1)('('11 
looking forward t{) Ilu:~ occasion. NOI only 
was it market day, bllt the millcr~ had chosen 
it for their gala day. There would he 
band lllu5ic and game~. Along the sidew<llk 
of the town's main ~trcel, hooths would be: 
set up in which there would be pink ~ugar 
lliR~ and candy canc~ . sugar hearts and 
gingerbread. SOllle would have lemonade and 
halloon~, walking canes and hooters. 

TllI:'TC wr'\lld be so much 10 see. \Vc knew 
the exact spot where Punch and Judy, the 
marionettes. woold be ~how i llg. And there 
was sure to be a man with a b:tHel organ, 
and a lIlonkey with a rw cap. 

\Vith eagc r excitement we scurried down
sta irs to find Mother. She was on her 
knee! in prayer, her hfad resting on her 
opcn Bible. Quietly we tiptoed ul)';tairs 
Olga in. without di~turbing her. 

t\ fter our breakfast of porridge and milk. 
~Iother told us that there \\as no more food in 
the house, and she /Md no mOlley left \\ ith 
which to buy any. She eXlllaiued that Father's 
check was overdue, ilnd she was now de
pending on the Lord 10 supply our need~. 

Anne was horror-stricken. She exclaimed. 
"Mother, where shall we get Ollr dinner?" 
She was almost in te",rs. )'Iarjorie took her 
by the hand and hll~hed her. "God will take 
care of liS! Won't He, Mother?" 

"Yes, children. Our heavenly Father knows 
our m:~eds. God will provide." 

The Illomentary shadow of the situation 
soon passed-for the sun still shone, the 
wood~ were waiting to be explored, and the 
,hells st ill lay on the beach wa iting for us. 
Then Mother said we could all go and sec the 
~ights, just the s.1me, even though we would 
have 110 money 1<1 spend. So we were jubilant. 

\Vearing our Sunday shoes. and white 
muslin f rocks that had been laundered for 
the occasion, lIe started for tOWl1, ac
companied by Mother. 

The gate had hardly closed behind us 
when one of our neighbors called ou t to 
us: "Here's something to buy a sugar pig." 
She sm iled, and gave each of us children 
a nickel. 

As we walked down the road )'Iarjorie 
said, "Mother, we have fifteen cents. \Vc 
ca n buy bread:' And we gave the money 
to Mother. 

We had to walk a mile and a half to 
town. While waiting for the traffic to pass 
at a crossing, Mother stooped down .. nd 
picked up something. We crowded :Hound 
her. It was a quarter. "Now we can buy 
butter," Mother said. 

A few minutes later an old friend of the 
family hailed us, and Mother stopped to 
talk with him. \\' hen they were through 
talking, the man put some money in ou r 
little hands. Afterwards Anne asked if every· 
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body knew we I,ad no Ill('ney! But ),iother 
~1id. ··~o, but our heavenl)' Father knows." 

\\'e minglc,1 with the crowds, aud had 
fun. We ~aw the little monkey with hi~ 
red cap. And there was a performing bear 
with a tambourin('. \Ve found free scats in 
the grand~tand and listened to the band. Then 
we mel a lady we knew. She admired our 
long hraids and blue ribbons. We told her 
that ~I other made our dre~~es. She ga\'e us 
each a dillle {or lemonade. \\'e thanked her, 
;md aec('l,tcd the money. hut .... c went to 
the drinking fountain to quench our thirst. 

"Now we can buy tea and sugar," sug
gested 1fdrjoric, her serious brown eyes on 
~lottler'5 face. 

\\'e walked UI) and down the street looking 
at the booth~. sniffing hard a~ we pa~~ed 
the ginger bread, and choosing which SUll'ar 
pig we would like to buy if we had the 
money. 

Eventually 1Iother ~aid it was time to 
go home, so we put all ou r money together 
and bought groceries with it, "\Vhy, we have 
some change left," ~[other ~aid, smiling, and 
she divided it among liS. "You can buy your 
sugar pigs and gingerbread after aliI" 

And Father's clleck arrived with the morn· 
ing mail. 

I 
"ALASKA CHRISTMAS FUND" 

National Home Million. Department 
4J4 W . Pac.ifie St. 

Springfie ld, Miuoun 

.: ..... _--,.,-_._-_._-_._-_ ._--._-_._-- - .•..• _--_.:. 
THE BOOK OF GOD 

H ow many ages and generations have 
brooded and wept 3nd agonized over this 
Book. What untenable joys and ecstasies, 
what support to martyrs at the stake from it. 
To what myriads has it been the shore 
and rock of safety-the refuge from driving 
tempest and wreck. Translated in all lan
guages, how it has united this diverse world. 
Of its thousands thert is not a verse, not a 
word, but is thick-studded with human 
cmotions.-\Valt \Vhilman. 

),Ioral decay and I>olitical irresponsibility 
has penetrated to the roots of American 
i n~titutions. It is essential that evtry spiro 
itual force be mobilized to defend and pre
serve the religious base upon whidl thi s 
nation was founded .-Gt'!Jrral MacArthur. 

PRAYER PLAQUES 
-fo1- ..:6k ckfd), '7't>C'm..-

• . ' ~ ... 
_ ...... - ..- ...... 

21 EV 8642 21 EV 8643 21 EV 8644 21 EV 864S 

These four different Prayer Plaques colori\ll1 y lithographed with lovely children and 
rtyerent prayers belong in e\'ery Christian child's room. Each plaque is st urdily mO\lItted 
with colored edges and a strong hanger. Btauty and perman ence arc increased by a 
crystal-clear \'arnish finish. Size 6Y.ix8 inches. 

21 EV 8642 
21 EV 864J 
21 EV 8644 
21 EV 8645 

Evening JOe each; 
Evening .. ............... JOe eaeh; 
M ornin g 30. eaeh ; 
Table Graee ................. JOe eaeh; 

ORDER BY NUMBER AN D TITLE 
ADD 50/0 FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE 

$J.25 for 12 
$J.zS ,., 12 
$U5 Eo.' 12 
$3.25 ,., 12 



Four 
, 
In Alaska 

E lva M. John.on 

"How would you like to \ 'ISII some of 
cur Alask:!. Children's Homes?" Brother 
Vogler was beaming. 

I stared at him in utter disbelief. 
He spoke again. "lIow would you like 

to go to, Alaska for a few days?" he asked. 
That's how it started, and from that m0-

ment till the morning of August 21, 1952, 
when the Northwest Airlines DC4 (with 
me aboard) landed at a military air base near 
Anchorage, my one big question was, "\Vhat 
is Alaska like?" 

At Anchorage I was lIlet by Brother and 
SiSler Harley Ulrich, originally of the 
lIlinais District, but since 1949 the operators 
of the Birchwood Children's Home ncaT 
Wasilla. Right away I began to be im
pressed with what I saw. The good highway 
over which we drove had been a "corduroy" 
Toad just a few years ago, the Ulrichs told 
me. "Our jeep even got hung up on this 
rood in those days," Brother Ulrich remem
bered. 

Inns, bars, and dance halls-rude log 
buildings in many instances-appeared along 
the highway at all-toa-frequent interval s. 
Some were set back in a little clearing, en
tirely surrounded (except on the highway 
side) by timber. At Chugiak I sa ..... our As
semblies of God chapel, just about the neat
est building in that little community. A multi
million-dollar power proje(:t, with a large 
numJxr of men working near the highway at 
one point, gave e\'idence of determination to 
conquer America's last frontier. ute:r on I 
was to see, high in the mountains above: the 
foaming, rushing Lillie Susitna Rh'er, a lone
ly pr<>spector's cabin, with a pair of jeans and 
a checkered shirt hanging on nails outside 
the door. 

But I had come to see our Children's 
Homes, and nothing 1 saw along the high
way could interest me as much as these. 
T he Birchwood Children's Home near Wasil
la is operated by the Ulrichs. assisted by 
Brother and Sister Ray Schaible and Broth
er and Sister Josiah Winklepleck. It was 
thrilling, to say the least, to see what the 
U1richs had done at Birch ..... ood. 

Three ye:ars ago tiley homesteaded 120 
acres, and when Brother Ulrich says, "It 
was all timber," that's what he means. It is 
a veritable birchwood forest everywhere, e:x-

cept where they have cleared th'e land with 
the aid of a jeep, an axe, and their good 
husky dog team. They have literalJy carved 
a home out of the wilderness. They have 
built a rustic but cornfortable ten-room log 
house and cleared land for a garden. 13ut 
their great need now is to get the rest of 
the acreage cleared for hay and pasture in 
order that the Home may be more nearly 
self-supporting. It takes about $600.00 per 
month now to operate the Home. 

Due to the fact that Brother and Sister 
Ray Cather and family, with their co
worker, Inez Tyler, were leaving the Chil
dren's Farm 1Iome near Palmer for a rest 
in the States, the Ulrichs and Schaibles were 
taking the oversight of that Home, leav
ing the Winkleplccks in charge at the Birch
wood Home. For this reason, it was arranged 
that most of my time in this area should be 
spent at the Olildren's Farm H ome. 

I found a homey, brother-sister relation
ship existing between the children of that 
large family. There was no restraint, but a 
respect for the workers and obvious af
fection for them and for ooch other. They 
made me welcome and at ease at onct'. In the 
big kitchen I helped shell nearly a bushel 
of peas, with some of the childre:n stopping 
by once in a while to converse. 

Eskimo, native Indian, some white chil
dren, and mixtures comprised tile family . 
Favorite of them all seemed to be "Pap-oose," 
as the seven-month-old Indian baby was 
affectionately called. Even the teen-age 
Indian boys liked to hold her, and in spite of 
her usually very grave expression, "Pap-oose" 
gave evidence of enjoying all their attention. 
Another interesting little fellow was Wasillia, 

OUR CHILDREN IN ALASKA 

1. P art of the family at tha Juneau Children', 
Home eating lunch in the children', dinin& rOQrn 
that overlook, the water. 

2. The Birchwood Children' . Home near 
Wa,illa. Ahuka. 

3. Happy Children at the Dirchwood Home. 
4. M ... Ulrich with "Pap-oole," the "baby" 

of the Birchwood Home f"mily. 
5. "SillY" "nd 01&", two of the &irh at thl! 

Children', Farm Home at Palmer, Aluka, with 
their "pap..oose •. " 

6. EUK .. ne and Danny, two of tha boy. at 
the Farm Home, with thei r pet calf. 

• 
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All contaCl with chis C. A. 
has been lost. I Ie was last seen 
leaving for college. No wo rd 
of his re~establishin g contact 
with C.A.'s in [he college town 
has been received. If you know 
this C. A., or anI) CA. in col ~ 
lege, please forward name and 
college add ress immediately to 
the Christ's Ambassadors De ~ 
partment, 434 West Pacific 
Street, Sprin gfield. Missou ri. A 
specia l publication , the Campus 
Ambassador, tailo r-made for 
co ll ege studenls. is sen t free to 
all Assembli es of God students 
in college. 

a charming three-year-old Eskimo boy they 
cal! Sonny. 

Among the older children I wa s impressed 
by Myrtle, a happy, sclf~conscious, typical 
adolescent Indian girl with a flare for bak
ing and nice clothes. Myrtle is getting a 
sorely needed opportunity in the Children's 
Farm Home to grow til) into a well-adjusted, 
Christian young woman. 

Once as I was standing in the kitchen, an 
Indian boy nallled Jake came through, wear
ing a pin which was a pair of miniature fur 
boots with the word "Alaska" ill beading. I 
admired the pin. He grinned shyly, un
pinned it from his shirt, and handed it to me 
without a word. I protested but he insisted 
that r take it and 1 knew he really wanted 
me to have it. Needless to say, I treasure that 
souvenir. Two other children gave me similar 
pins before the day was over. 

Mealtime was a joyful occasion. Everyone 
except tile smallest ones, who ate in the 
kitchen with a worker, gathered around 
long tables made of plywood. The food wa s 
delicious, and cooked and served attractively. 
"Pass the moose, please," was a strange 
sound but I soon found that moose steak is 
really good. 

Much of the food used at the H ome is 
produced right on the farm, which has 
forty-two acres under cult ivation. 

There was a brief period of devot ions each 
morning. but it was evening worship which 
seemed mOst impressive to me. It was the 
night before the Cathers were to leave. There 
was no "rounding up" of the children. They 
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just came in from their rooms, or from doing 
chores, or wherever thry were. \Ve sat 
around the room and Sister Cather played 
the piano while we sang from hymn books. 
Mostly the songs were selected by the older 
Indian boy~. 

Each of us then quoted a Scripture verse, 
and a portion from "Streams in the Desert" 
was read. \Ve knelt down and each one of 
us prayed, from tht' oldest worker to the 
youngest child. It .... '3S a sacred hour, and as 
1 realized that this happened each evening, 1 
knew that these children could never forget it. 
In these hours of evening worship the Home is 
laying the foundations for Christian faith and 
character in the lives of the children com~ 
milled to its care. 

After worship, I started upstairs to my 
room. Hearing footstt'ps I turned to see 
Archie, a small Indian boy in pajamas, 
grin ning broadly. "Hi," I smiled. 

"I like you:' he confided, and held out 
his arms to me. I held him close. Then 
more footsteps, and little black-haired Olga, 
part Russian, part native, was on the stairs, 
smiling, too shy to speak. She was also 
hugged, because, you s~(', I liked them too. 

The next morning I boarded a plane at 
Anchorage for Juneau. and arrived at the 
Juneau Children's HOIllt' at about fom 
o'clock that afternoon. Mrs. H elen John
son, Matron of that Horne, along with her 
co-workers, had arranged for me to see as 
much as possible of their work in the brief 
time r had with them. I was very much im
pressed wit h tht' work being done by these 
workers. The dlildren were obviously con
tent, and very well cared for. T he fact that 
the H ome is larger than the other two 
Homes I visited made it n«:essary that this 
work be carried on along somewhat dif
fe rent lines. But even 50, I felt the happy 
family atmospilere, and the spiritual force 
which makes the Juneau Children's H ome a 
place where characters are molded for 
Cllristian living and leaderShip. 

On Sunday morning all of tile children, 
well scrubbed and looking their best, gathered 
in the living room, waiting thei r turn to 
ride to church . The two ca rs available (one 

CLOSE-OUT SALE! 

Ind ex Guides fOf C. A. Manual 

These handy 5 Y2" x 8 Y2" chapter 
dividers for the C. A. Monuol make 
for reody reference in your C. A. 
Manual. Celluloid tabs. Punched for 
three-ring notebook. Ten divisions. 
If you don't hove 0 C. A. manuol, use 
for developing your own file on C. A. 
work. Or simply revise and use them 
os convenient dividers for ony 
5Y2" x 8Y2" moteriol. 

7 EV 5251 ............ _ ....... 25c per set 

GOSPEL PUBLISHIMG HOUSE 
Springfield 1, Minour; 

from the H ome and olle belonging to the 
pastor in Juneau ) had to make several trips 
in order to take everyone to the Juneau 
Assemblies of God Sunday School. 

Brother Howard Maley, pastor of the 
church, showed in many ways how much he 
appreciated the work of the Juneau Children's 
Home. After the morning service, r had to 
face the unpleasant fact that my stay in 
Alaska was over. The fog which had 
threatened to ground all planes earlier in the 
day, had lifted completely and the sun shone 
brightly. As my plane left the ground I 
waved goodbye to Mrs. J ohnson and her co~ 
workers, feel ing th:.t I had been in the 
company of some of God's choice servants on 
this brief visit to Alaska. 
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Devotional, Practical. Explanatory, Illustrative 
Complete, Unabridged Edition; Fully Indexed 
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AMERICA--
Land of the Free? 

ON TUESDAY, October 21, 1952, after 
an carly ('vening drive through the beauti
ful Ilills of Virginia, we arr ived ill a little 
town called Purcel lville, fifty miles from 
Washington, D. C. 

ThI'!TC, in wtla\ they call the ~Iayor's 

Court, fh 'c trustees of an AS$cmhlics 01 God 
church were fined $1,200 each, a total of 
$6,OOO- for building a chu Tch .... ithoul a Ilef
mit. Mayor Albert F. Anderson acknowl
edged 111<11, under the law, a church could be 
COllst ructed illl}'whcrc, rcgardlc~s of zoninA 
or other legal rc~lrjc,jon$. He said there 
would be no ques tion of the church receiving 
a permit had its rC'llIc~t been properly made. 
But evidently, for more tha n two years, the 
Mayor has allowed the lawn treasurer, Mrs. 
S. P . Edmondson, to block the issuance of a 
permit. 

t-I rs. Edmondson, under cross-examination, 
admitted that ~he was opposed to the build
ing of the ('hurch. "I t's a free country," she 
~aid-she owns property adjoining the church . 
Yes, it's a free country. but is it free for the 
As~elllblie5 of God church in Purcellville ? 

L. K. McDaniel, cha irman o f the tOWI1 
council's building committee, acknowledged 
that he had been approached not less than 
three times with a request for a permit for 
the building of the church. He also acknowl
edged, under cross-examination, that the re
quest for a permit had been tabled because 
it was made by the Ikls tor and they con
tended that he was not a legal representa 
tive of the congregation at that time. 

Ilaving previously attended con ferences in 
\Vashington, D. C, on the question of re
ligious liberty, and having listened to the 
arguments concerning the closing of the 
churches of the Church of Christ and of 
the Assemblies of God in and around Rome. 
italy. the I)roceedings in the r.[ayor's Court 
in Purcellville had a strangely familiar 
sound. I don't believe I have ever listened 
to anything that sounded more like me 
religious persecutions in Italy than what I 
Ileard there in that little village just fifty 
miles fr om the capital of the greatest country 
on earth, a country where religious freedom 
is guaranteed. 

I have a picturc before me of two Italian 
poliee officer s forcibly preventing religious 
services of the Church of Christ in Rome. 
italy. Yes, the town policcman was there at 
the Mayor's Court that night in Purce!!viHc, 
when the five trustees were haled into 
court and fined $SO for each of the 24 
days the construction work went on, making 
a total of $6,000. It wa s not an old Fascist 
law of 1929 which these men were charged 
with violating; it was the prejudice of the 
town treasurer and of a few other citizcns 
who objected to the noise of the singing 

* Putor, Calvary Gospel Church ( AsSflmbli",s 
01 God), Wa . hinsron , D.C. and m",tnbe.- 01 
Commillion on Chr;.tian Lib",rt;..,., Nalional 
A lloc;al ion 01 Evan/lelicaJ •. 
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",d wonh;p " ri" A",,,,'h,, of God 
church. 

A tent meeting had been held on the 
church property during the summer of 1951. 
Attempts had been made repeatedly to ob
tain a building permit. but after more than 
two years the town building committee on 
this date (Oct. 29, 1952) is still giving this 
church the "run around." In Italy apparently 
the appeal for a license to operate as a 
churdl had been given the treatment of pass
ing up the i'isue ami giving 110 answcr . In 
Purcellvillt;:, Virginia, the town authorities 
ullwittingly hal'e employed the same tactics. 
They could not dellY the church a permit, 
fo r that would be unconstitut ional. They did 
lIot cll1rge the church with causing "a 
public nui~ance," for that could and would 
be prOlell fabe. So they just tabled the ap
]llication. 

Actually, the pastor applied for a building 
permi t. anr! laler the official board applied, 

all(l finaUr their attomcy abo applie(l. but 
all to no al·ail. The only evident reason for 
the situation is prcjudice toward the church. 

RecentlY two Protestant mini_ters were 
surpressed in Argentina. One was Julio N. 
Sabanes. Uruguayan pastor of the Central 
~Iethodist Church ill Buenos Aircs. The 
other was Angel Saim, pastor of the United 
Protestant church a t Mar del Plata. On 
orders of the Argentine Foreign Minister, 
Jeronimo Remorino, the right of these minis
ters to preach was taken away. The Govern
ment said it actw because both clergy
men had attacked Argentina's high cost 
of living! In Purcellville, Virginia, the at
tempt to ercct a house of worship was 
blocked because the worship of this church 
does 1I0t measure up to Mrs. Edmondson's 
standards ! 

These were the obse rva tions of the writer 
as he witnessed the proceedings 111 the 
little pool na1J in Purcellv ille where the 
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Day Is O\'cr" 
"},Iore Lo\'c to Thcc" 
"Break Thou thc Bread of Life" 
"Come Thou Fount" 
"[ l\m Praying For You" 
"Just :\s rAm" 
"The Church's One Foundation" 

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS and K ING'S 
MEN 

Album No. 27 EV 191-'2 -'5 RPM s<>, 
",\1\ Hail 'the Power of j esus' Xamc" 
"Guide },Ie 0 Thou Great Jdlo\'a' " 
"Holy, Holy, lI oly" 
"jesus, Saviour, Pilot },Ie" 
"[n the Sweet By and By" 
"At the Cross" 
"J es us Lover of My Soul" 
"The Haven of Rest" 

PAUL MICKELSON, Orran and Chime. 

Album No. 27 EV I9l.f.l 45 RPM .... $4.35 
"Sweet Iiour of Prayer" 
"\\'hat a Friend We Iia\'e In Jesus" 
"Beautiful Garden of Prayer" 
"just As I Am" 
"X carer My God to Thee" 
":\n Evening Prayer" 
"Ivory Palaces" 
"\\'hen They Hing Those Golden Bells" 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield ·1, Mo. 
ADD 5% FOR HANDLING 

AND POSTAGE. ORDER 
BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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MILK MUGS wi. It tab ... graees 
Children love these GOlorful mugs! 

These atlractivc httle white milk mugs arc designed 
c~vecially for children. The intcresli(lg decorations 
\\ill plca~e any child. The entire design and wording 
is permanently processed into the glass, and will not 
wash or scrape off. They are so practical and valll
able to teach table prayers of thankfulness. J l1!:>t 

the thing for the little folks. FouT different graces and 
designs boxed in sets of two. Order by number. 

17 EV 7281 17 EV 7283 

God is great, God is good, Lord, I thank Thee ror today, 
We thank Him for our food. For my food, my work and 
T hank you fo r the birds that play. 

Father, we thank Thee for 
our food, sing, 

Thank you God 
everything. 

For love, and fr iends and all 
things good. 

THESE ITEMS ARE EXCELLENT AS GROUP 
OR CLASS AWARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 

ehild re .. ~ s BREAKFAST SET 
The .puklinl .now_white 3 -p iece en.emble i , de.igned with II 
child In mind. The cherry red decora t ion. end terti have appea1-
inK child inlerelt and are penn. ne nlly baked On each pieee. Thh 
.. t i. m.d. o f durable op aque ,I.... The pla te ha •• 7-inch d iam 
e ter: the cerea l bowl i. 2 !roche. deep with • 5·'nc;:h diameter: 
the tumbler i. 4 inebe. hieh. All three p iecet packed in befouliful 
,ift }.oJ' . 

Order by numbar 17 EV 7280 

-"« set SUO 

UIVIUEU UIS" SET 
Thi ... tt •• ctive Divided Di.h Set, i . jult the thing for the little 
folkl. T he .. t include. " plata with th ree c:ompanmenh a nd • 
milk mUI. both with th .. t flirt " J e.u. Love. Me" perm.anenlLy 
baked on. Comu pa<:ked in • beautiful gif l box. 

C1rd~ by number 17 EV 7282 

-" " . set SUO 
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?-'Jayor's Court was held. This history-mak
ing case win again be brought to the nation's 
gaze when tried in the Circuit Court in Lee~
burg, Virginia. some time within the next 
six months. t;ntil then the little church, 
that has helped those who need help, will have 
to await the decision of the higher court. 

A PLEA FOR REV ERENCE 
(Continued from page three) 

ent in God's temple. 
I have witnessed noi~y meetings that 

were reverent allll awe-inspiring, and it was 
wonderfu1. On the other hand, no comcien
tious Christian wants unholy, disrespectful 
confusion. \V hy is there a lack of reverence 
in God's house at times? No doubt. some arc 
just thoughtless. )fany whisper, titter, read, 
and do not gi\'e attention to God's \Vord, 
or fail to bow their heads during prayer, 
simply because they have not seriously 
thought about the !leed for reverence. God'~ 
house is a sacred place. It is not a place to be 
amused or entertained. It is a place to 
worship God . 

Others arc irrc\'ercnt because of a lack 
of refinement and cu lture. Refinement has 
its beginning in the home. Irreverence shows a 
lack of consideration for other people. And 
then, sometimes leaders are to blame. If 
they conduct a light, careless, shallow type 
of se rvice the peoplc will take a s imilar atti
tude, If there is talking and commotion on the 
platform the peollle will feel licensed to in
dulge in the same. r havc watched this 
all over the country. I do not advocate tllat 
people come to church with a gloomy air, 
or with their mouths drawn down. A friendly, 
congenial, happy atmospherc is hclpful to a 
service-but whcn the service beg in s, all con
fusion, all whispering, all talking, and all 
inattcntion should be ::.t an end. 

\Vc should ha\'c reverence in prayer. Onc 
person, leading in prayer, said, "And Jesus, 
you and r together can lick the socks off 
the de\·iJ." I could hardly believc my cars. 
I heard giggling, whispering, and stirring 
all .,S>ver the congrcgation. r opcned my eyes 
out of curiosity to witncss the reaction , and 
everyone el se had their eyes opcn, An arrow 
pierced my soul. Such language was a shock
ing display of irrcverence. A holy boldness 
in praycr is good, but let's be sure that 
it i ~ not an unholy rudeness. 

Sometimes when my boy comes home from 
school he charges into the kitchen and an
nounces, "r want a piece of bread and 
pcanut butter." He comes through the house 
at breakneck spced, and the wind he gen
erates makes the pictures on the wall trem
ble. Hc's just a boy, and he's hungry. But 
that's not the way to comt: into G()(!'s 
presence in jlrayer. \Ve must not "charge" 
into God's presence. \Ve must be courtcous 
and politc, Esther did not rush into thc 
k ing's presence with her request, though SllC 
was his \vife. Royalty demands respect. 
H ow much more should we be revcrcnt and 
discrcct in addrcssing the Maj esty 011 H igh. 
We are dealing with a holy God. Our heads 
mllst be bared and our hcarts must be 
bowcd before Him A ll o f us should study 
the prayers and praycr-bchaviou r of Jest1s. 
H e always showed deep respect for His 
Father ! H e was cour teous ; H is prayers 
cvinccd submission, and there was an UIl-

the B' 
the ,,.th 01 J 

... E'hPt (>"'" ·"c t · rto 19 E\f' 
"""'Ph I ItJb 19 BOO_ 

the G °E", E\f'B" 
ood Sh ~ "y 19 E" OOB 

Jesus Blel'Sj",. "Phe'd J 9 "B009 
( ,ftle Child E\f' 80 1 0 

· en 19 E 
Nooh 's ", V 80T 1 

.... T9 E 
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The Baby MOSC5 19 EV 8015 

Joseph Sold by His Brothers 
19 EV 80\6 

Ftedin9 the five Thousond 

,9 tV 80\1 

mistakablc rccognition of God's sovcreiguty. 
Brother B. E. ~[ahan was a precious and 

able man of God. I remember a phrase hc 
used one day in conversation, He rcmarked 
that the ideal for a Pentecostal service 
was "freedom with rcverence." \Vhat a hap
py combination that is. God grant that our 
churchcs shall have both the liberty of Ihe 
H oly Spirit, and a dcep reverence for God 
and His housc. Rcvivals arc born and thrive 
in such an atmosphere. \Ve necd a rcbirth of 
rcverence, 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
M ILWAU K E E , WIS,-For two weeks Evan. 

geli , t. M ark Conley o f Springfie td, Mo. and 
W , G. Conklin o f Wa. hington were with u •. 
Several were saved and two received the bap
tism of the Holy S p irit. The laints WeTe grea tty 
blessed and h.,!ped.-G , J . Unruh, Pastor, Fun 
Gospet Church. 

10¢£ACH 

The Shepherds 
t9 EV 8007 

ORDER BY NUMBER 

PORT ARANSAS, TEX.-We enjoyed the 
refreshing mini~try of Evangelilt and M rs . Clive 
Gregg of Nederland, Tu. Two came to the 
" liar for sal vatIOn, one waS bnptized .... ' t h th" 
Ho ly Ghost, and scvcml reconsec rated the ir 
lives 10 the Lord, Our Sunday Schoot inc re"sed 
due to Sister Gregg'S minfstry w,th the children. 
- Jimm'e Martin, Pastor, Full Gospe! T"ber_ 
nadc , 

Near FAIR GROVE, M O._ The Lord gave 
us a fi ne mee t'ng wllh Brother and Sister J . L. 
Schaffer. paston of the Gtad Tidings Anembly 
of Springfield, M o. One rece,ved the b"pl;sm 
o f the Holy Spirit. severa! were saved and reo 
cln'med, and t he church in genera! was st' rred. 
W e are Ih""kfu! to God for H ,s hi thfu!nelS and 
for the m inistry of the Schaffen.- J amel E. 
Griggs, Pa.tor , Sunnyvale Au emb!y o f God. 

A ME RICUS, GA.- Evangel'st Etta P ope of 
0011"0, Tex. WHS with us for a meeting. We 
received four new membets into the church. 
T he closing nigh t several men were laved. We 
thank the Lord for the anoin ted mmiltry of 
S's te r Pope" 

T he first Sunday o f Nov ember .... e h ad 93 
in Sunday School. We a.e averaging twice a. 
many as H year ago. We built t wo Sunday School 
room. and ceiled the church. Now we have r eo 
ceived money to plaster the wallo and fin 'sh 
the hardwood floors .- A. V. Hendrick, P utor. 

O AK RI DGE, TEN N.-For several yean we 
worked around Knoxville, T enn. in va rious 
p ast orate •. Our lns t pastora te was in P owe ll , 
T enn . W hile we were tho:re God ted u s to 
stnrt prayer meet ings in a com m unity in the 
Knoxville suburb. whe re there wll . a great need. 
Quite" number now rejoice in the expe r ience 
of t ha bap t'sm of t he H oly GhOl t, a nd many 
have b een healed of v ariou s ai lm ents. W ith 
G od 's he lp a nd the co-op e ra tion of the peop le 
we bu,lt a modes t mnonry church which is 
free of debt except for someth ing len than 
$300.00. 

The f iT1 t of S eptember we resign ed the work 
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· as ft; dr.:;s. so shall tl[y serene;; 6e. " 

DAILY COMMUNIOH SOlllutl McPheden Glasgow 

In their quest for day-by.day dc\'otional reading. many 
will welcome the fe-issuance of thi~ lovely book which 
has flavor and richness quite its own. For each day a 
carefully selected portion of Scripture is presented amI 
a meditation follows, which ill terse but elegant 
language exalts God's Word and sets forth Ilis promi\cs 
and commands. Th~n a stanza or two of th~ old classi
cal hymns of th~ Church follows with the name of the 
compos~r and th~ date of th~ composition. 

1 EV 13]9 .................................. . ........ $2.50 

SPURGEON 'S MORNING AND EVENING Do ... id O. Fuller 

Devotional mat~rial for both morning and night. In
spirational and heartwarming. B~autiflll new edition. 

3 EV 2565 .......... ................•...... . ................... $2.50 

GOD'S BEST SECRETS Andrew Murra), 

To help ChristiallS ill their dc\·otional hour, Dr. ~furray 
wrote this inspirational volume which has long been 
recognized as o ne of the truly great books of daily 
devotional readings. Texts ha\'~ been selected from 
throughout the enti re Bible, and the author has WO\'ell 
soul-stirring, pertinent. deeply dc\·otional meditation~ 
around each carefully chosen text. 

1 EV 1557 .........•......................................... _ ....... $2.50 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT Mn. Chat. E. COWMan 

One of the choicest of (Ievotional books. Through ex· 
periences of deCI) sorrow and testing the compiler 
learned to know lIim who one day will wipe all tears 
frOIll our eyes. The dominant note through all the daily 
readings is comfort. It is a rare gift book. 

1 EV 2603 ............................................................ $2.25 

MANNA IN THE MORNING Chari" E. Fuller ud 
J. Edwi" Wright 

t\ book of dc\'otional readings fo r every day of the 
year, containing the cream of the wrilings of many men 
of God. A book of great comfort, inspiration and 
spiritual instructions for Ihe Christian as well as tht: 
unconverted. 

3 EV 1982 _ ................................ $2.00 

SPRINGS IN THE VALLEY Mn. Chof. E. Cowmo" 

The general form of this daily devotional volume is 
along the lilies of Streams in the Desert, but is com· 
l)osed of entirely different (luotations. The outstanding 
spiritual tOn~ of Springs in the Valley will be helpful 
to younger Chris tians. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2S60 ........................................................... $2.25 

DAILY HELP Charier H. Spurgeo" 

Three hundred and sixty. five daily meditations for 
home worship or private devotions. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1340 

OUR DAILY WALK F. B. Mey., 

Here is the perfect gift book of daily devotional read· 
ings by one of whom it may truly be sa id that the 
world was his parish and Christ was his life. Each 
day's reading for the year is gi\'en a theme based upon 
text of Scripture and provides a concise exposition 
followed by a prayer. Our Daily Walk (originall¥ a 
s~ri es of twelve booklets now for the first time made 
available in volume form) is a veritable treasure house 
of wisdom and courage, and whoevcr possesses lll1d 
uses it fo r a year will surely find his devotion to Christ 
deepened, his zeal for Christian service quickened and 
his li fe enriched. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2201 ............................................................ $3.5 0 
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there and I<>ok over Ihe new eHoT! in Oak Ridge 
- Ihe atomic city. God is bleuing and the out
look for a itrOnlj! assembly II very promuinll..
D. A. Worley, 119 E. lonll Circle, Oak R,dge, 
Tenn. 

ELIZABETH, N. J .- For three weeks Evan_ 
lI.elist L. C. Robie o[ U 'lion Spnngs, N. Y. was 
... ·,th us for II series of revIval meetmgs. A goodly 
number Came forward for salvation and one Lady 
receIved a e.lon ous BaptIsm with the Spirit. At 
lea.t 50 were prayed for that they might obtain 
healing in th"'r bodies. 

On the last night of the meeting lame good 
testimonies were e.iven. One man was healed of 
II vem disease SImIlar to varicose veins, e:rcept 
that water breaks thrOUljlh instead o f bl<>od. An 
elderly woman sufferin& from arth r iti s for 32 
years wa. healed. Another lady clai med t hat God 
ha d PUt her internal organs back into place. An 
elderly man wao hea led of internnl injurie., a nd 
II s lipped cartilage went blOck in to place. Another 
elderly man was healed of low b lood pressure 
and he said he felt like a yOUn& man fu ll of 
pep. 

This metropolita n area o f New York_New 
Jersey is a difficult field o f labor, but we p rll ise 
God for what wa. accomphshed through Brother 
Robie's ministry. - Allan A. Swift, P as tor , Trin_ 
ity Pentecostal Church. 

LANCASTER, PA.- We are happy to report 
one of the best reVIva ls we ha ve had in years. 
Evangelist Stanley P. M acPherson o f Lyons, 
Kans. was with uS and G od met us in a gradous 
manner. A goodly number w('re sav('d und many 
testifi('d to ddinite healinll.S. The attendance at 
the midweek servic('$ was ilHlI.er than it has 
been in years. 

In tho la.t year the Sunday School has taken 
on now life. The yearly avera!:;e is nbovo that of 
several yean. We purchased a Sunday School 
bus last year. Nearly 10,000 door bells have 
been TUng and invitation s given to allend our 
church and Sunday School. 

Last week p roP;t!rly WaS purchased two doon 
west of tho church to have rOOm for tho en
Inrgement of our growing Sundoy School. Accord_ 
ing to the report of the board members, the 
[inances o f the church are at an all-time high. 

For a number of years the church has spon
sored a radio broadcast known as "Pentecostal 
Echoes," over station WLAN, 1390 kc., at 9 
to 9:30 a.lIl. each Sunday.- Paul B . Fnlllklin, 
Pastor, Fint Pentecostal Church. 

SHERMAN, TEX.-It is II pleasure to report 
our first Miu ionary Convention in Calvary First 
Assembly of God. For nearly twO months before 
the convention our prayer band gathered each 
morning at 10 o'clock to pray for the succen 
of the convention. We ad vertised in the paper 
and the ladies distribu ted folders to the home. 
in Sherman and vicinity, 

W hen Ted Va .. ar, one of our minionpry 
speakers, entered the church, he remarked, " I can 
feel the presence of God." The blessing and 
pre"'<lnCe of God re.ted upon the messages of 
Brother and Sister Vassar and Brother and Sister 
L. E. Spencer, and plso upon the mi,sionary 
giving. 

The Lord spoke to a woman to give $25.00, 
but she wnnted it for herself. She left the 
service ,,,,d drove to he r home IS miles uway. 
After she was home the Lord dealt with her 
and .he drove back to the church to give the 
money and make a pledge. The total offe r ing 
in cash and pledges was $1,360.95. We praise 
God for the willingne .. of God', people to 
give thnt others might find Him precious to 
their souls. 

We appreciate the co-operation of the A.,em_ 
bliu in Whitesboro, Whitewright, BonhlOm, 
McKinney. Glad T idings in Sherman, and Fir st 
Anembly in Denni.on . 

Many of our young peopl<! consecrated their 
lives to tho service of the Lord, and soul, are 
coming to the Lord as a result of this can
vention.--o, W. Keyes, Pastor. 

LAIRD HI LL, TEX.-On September 28 we 
began a meeting with E vangelist David Nunn 
of Dallll1, Tex. From the opening service the 
power o f God was manifes ted. Empha'is WaS 
placed on the need of being born aga in and on 
the nearness of the coming o f the Lord. 

The first week of the meeting the c rowds out_ 
grew Our church and We secured a ten t. The 
largest attendance was estimated to be over 

1.000. Hundreds came 10",.·"rd for salvation 
Many received tile baptism of the Holy Ghost 
One nill.ht nine received this wonderful "",. 
penence WIth the evidence of speaking in 
tongues. In one se,,·ice 78 tesufied to being 
t:.ea.led of various affl ictions. A son of one of 
the members wa, confined to hi.J b.!d with 
rheum3tic fever and arthri t ic heart. He re, 
ceived permission from hi. doctor t o come to 
the meeting for the purpose of prayer, The 
doctor had already laid, "If he gets well, God 
will have to heal him, for I canno t cure him." 
Brother Nunn pnr.yed for him and three day. 
later he went back to the doctor for an examin
ation which included II blood test and electro
cardiogram. The doctor found no symptoms of 
the disease so he dismissed him and sent him 
back to schoo!. 

A lady who had been confllled to he r bed 
.ince Ill5t May with turberculoli. wal prayed for. 
On October 24, she had another X rllY alld 
the doctOr! said that she W al free from all in_ 
fectious a nd contagiou, di.ease. 

A man, who had been blind for about 50 
years in his left eye, wal instantly healed. H I! 
could see to counl Brother Nunn's fingers and 
Will able to see the audience. H e can 1I0w read 
with this eye and can identify objects over 
100 yards oway. 

One lady who did not know ..... hat was the 
matter wilh her was informed that she had a 
\trowth in her throat and tha t she would vomit 
it up .. nd be heilled. Later .he returned to the 
meeting and te.tified that .he had vomited the 
growth out of her throat. 

A fourteen-year-o ld girl, who had been blind 
in her \"ft eye .ince birth, was ins tantly hl'llied 
!lnd could see clearly. The doctors had told her 
that she cou ld not be helped. 

There were many o ther remarkable healing •. 
G od is still moving in our midst . We hllve in
vited Brother Nunn to como back next year.
H. E. Boatrill.h t , Pastor, L aird Hill Assembly. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach tiS three weekI/" in advance. 

due to the l act that the Evengel is made up 18 
days belore the date which appears upon it. 

DE LEON, TEX.- Nov. 30-; Evangelist 
David NUnn, Dallas, Te:r.-by E. E. Pender
gran, Pastor. 

EUNICE, N. MEX.- Assembly of God. Nov. 
30-; Evangelist and Mrs. Dewey L. H eath, 
Reydon , Okla.- by J. D. Birge, Pastor. 

AURORA, lLL.- Assembly of God, Dec. 4-
14, Evangelist Roy Sherrill and Party.- J. G. 
H a ll, Pastor. 

PERRY, FLA.- First Anembly of God, Nov. 
30- ; EVElngelist H . S . Phillips, Brewton, Ala.. 
- by Houston Miles, Pastor. 

TYLER, TEX.- Fint Anembly of God, Nov. 
30- : Evangelist Martin Luther Davidson, Hous
ton, Te:r.-by B. L. Greene, Pastor. 

FRUTA, COLO.- Nov. 30- , Evangelist Oren 
E. Duncan, Delta, Colo. (Paul W. Clapper i. 
Pa.tor.) 

ST. JOHN, KANS.- Assembly o f God. Nov. 
25-Dec. 7; EVllnge1ists Bob and Ruth Fergu
son, Canton, Ohio. U. C. Musgrove is Pas tor.) 

MECKLING, S.DAK.- Nov. 30- Dec. 14 or 
longer; EVAngelist S. Clyde Bailey, Terre Haute, 
Ind.-by C. G. Tiahrt, P asto r. 

QUAKERTOWN, PA.- N ov. 23-Dec. 7; 
Evangelist and Mrs. Robert Wallace, Old 
Orchard, Me.-by J. W. Clark, Pastor. 

EUDORA, KA NS.- Nov. 2J- Dec. 7; Evan. 
ge li,t Jewe!! E. Tucker. Springfield, M o.-by 
Lloyd A . C lements, Pastor. 

HANFORD, CALI F.-Dec. 2-, Evangelist 
and Mrs. Bob L. Sheran, H ollywood, Calif.- by 
Coy Nicholson, Pastor. 

ASHTABULA, OHIO-Assembly of G"od, Dec. 
2-; Evan(;elist and Mrs. Jimmie Phillips, Tulsa, 
Okla.-by Lindon Ford, Pastor. 

CEMENT, OKLA.- Nov. 19- ; Evangelist 
.. nd Mrs. L. H . Evans , San Antonio, Tex. (j. 
L. Standridge is Pastor.) 

EAST ALTON, ILL.-E. Alton Pentecostal 
Church, Nov. 26- Dec. 7 or longer; the Muaical 
Vanderploegs. T oledo, Ohio.-by M . W. Wilson, 
Pa5to r . 

BIBLE VALUE 
IN AMERICA 

Type 
Specimen 

•• ", 

BLUE 
BLACK 

MAROON 

The beloved t\u thorized King James Ver
sion-Old and New Tes taments-in a mag
ni fice nt new WORLD edttion. Remarkably 
low-priced ... yet it looks and feels EX
PENSIVE! 

Bound lit flexible, long-wearing levan t 
grained \Vor tex. In a choice of three 
Colors-Black, Maroon and Bluc-, stamped 
in gleaming imitation gold. Sturdy Di
vinity Circui t binding with overlapping 
edges protects pages from soil and wear. 
Tinted r ed page cdges and headbands, 
Special ligh tweight BibliopaQuc paper. 
Page size: 5!4 '·x7~". Color-illuminated, 
two-page Family Register and Presentation 
Page. Full-color Fronti~piece. 1!and~otlle 
maroon embossed Gif t flox ... and most 
important : printed from hrand new plates, 
mold ed froll) newly-set brill iantly lcgiblt' 
and sight-s aving se lf-pronouncing tYI . 

1 EV 315 Maroon 
1 EV317 Block 
1 EV 319 Blue 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND 
STATE CHOICE OF COLOR 
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LEE MONT, VA. Fllllh An~mbLy of God. 
Nov. 30-0ec. 14: Evanlteh.t Oeofle Butfin. 
-by PauL E. Boyce, Paltor 

TOPEKA. KANS AnembLy of Ood, Nov. 
16-: Ennl,hst Willlf' C. Ot"Merehant, Sapul. 
pa, Okla.-- -by Claud. J. Utl~y, Pastor_ 

SELMA. CALIF . I'utl GOlpt!L Tabernadf', 
Nov. 24-0ec. 14 : EVllnltf'h.t Thomas Mml, 
H'lhland, Cahf by Mmor Hluins, PUIor. 

W HI TEHOUSE, TEX.- F,nt Assf'mbly of 
God, Nov. 26-0ec. 10 Of longer: Evanlleli.t 
W. T. Stalhn,i, Wcllinllton, Te~.-by O. B. 
Cook. Panor. 

MEMPH IS, T ENN.- Annual S. S. Seminar, 
Flnt Auembly of God, Dee. 1-5: P.uL Cop.· 
lund. Nationlll S. S. DireCior, inltfUCior. (James 
E . Unmlll i. Pallor.) 

Near MURCHISON, TEX. liomecoming at 
Buton', ChapeL. AuembLy of God, Df'c. 7. All 
former pal ton And memben InvIted, (R. V. 
Luna il PallOr.) by Cora Voyles, Secretary. 
Trf'a~urer . 

ELLENSBURG, WASIL Anembly of God, 
Dec. 9 21; EVllnllehlt and M ••. Fulton Bun· 
tain, Edmonton, Canada by B. P. Birkeland, 
Panor. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.- I'-ull Go~pel Tab",· 
nade, Nov. 25 lAO(:, 7: Evongeh$l and M ... 
L" Holmo, Sacramf'nto, Calif.-by Lloyd Chrll' 
lian."n, I'altor. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Panor R. A. WIlson Jr., 532 Oo.k SI., COIU50, 

Calif. 
Robert R . Webb, BO>l 226, TrinIty, Te>l. "Re. 

enterinK evanw;"Lllitlc work." 
P asto r Robert B. Byers, 13l N. Emmett, Virden , 

111. 
Putor J . Lee Gormpn, 649 Bennett St., Luzerne, 

P,. 
Pauor J . A. Rogeu, LivOl Ollk, CU]II. 
;Evangehst 1.0. C, Eldridlle, 519 30th St., 

B .. kcnl ield, CIII,!. 
Dave E. LUU(l.hlin, Rt. 2. MaLvern. Ark. "Putor. 

ing Central Anembly 01 God." 
Putor lind Mrs. Cho.rLu H. Cookman, 507 

Grubert Ave., Stuunton. VA. 
£rneu E . Holbrook, Bo~ 383, Milton, Fla. 

"PaS!orinll Firu Auembly." 
Raymond B. ColLinl, BO>l 117. Duler, Ga. 

"Putoring GLad Tidings Anembly." 
Paltnr J. R. I-IP"i. , Gen. Del., Mabank, Te>l 
C. t. Burnett, 3267 Daytona Ave., Cincinnati 

II, Ohio. "Plllto.mg Firsl Ch'l$tian Auembly 
of Ged." 

Pastor B. H. Caudle, 176 E . 2nd North, Provo, 
Utah. 

EVangelist and Mn. Dougllll L. Hoke, 1214 N. 
JacklOn St., Palestme, Tt"I. 

PIIIIor B. P. Birkeland, 711 Dough .. St., Ellens· 
burl. Wash. 

Pastor D. A. Worley, 119 E. 10na Circle, Oak 
Rid(l.e. Tenn. 

C. A. Bird. 1015 Clydesdale Ave. , Anniston, Ala. 
"Pastoring Gospel Lighthouse." 

Pas tor Lindon Ford. 5009 Hope Ave .• Ashtabula, 
Ohio. 

Lyle E. Curti., 640·14th St. South, Wisconsin 
Rapids. Wi I. "So<:retary of Wisconsin ond 
Northern Michigan District." 

Evangelist M. M. Johnson, Route 'I, Runel1· 
ville, Ky. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELIST IC 

John W. Former, Gen. De L. , Lamela, Tex. 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC 
Carroll J. H edtte" Bo~ 485, Seaside, Calif. 
Elmer G. Adams, Berryvi Ll e, Ark. 
M in Venna Mae Ead., BO>l 181, Lathrop, Mo. 

WORKERS' TRAINI NG COURSES 

H. B. La .... , 605 LoculI St., Malvern, Ark. 
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So prelly w/'i/e t/'ey laJ/, 

Iud JO Joan mel1ed away! 

Many Christmas gifts are like that-they 
please for the moment but their usefulness soon 
ends. They have sentimental value and little 

else. But a subscription to THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is a gift of 
lasting value. To a lonely shu t-in, to a loved one away in service, to a friend 
who needs spiritual encouragement, the EVANGEL becomes a weekly visitor 
with a year-round gospel ministry. 

W E OFFER SPECIAL RATES THIS CHRISTMAS 
Addresses ins ide U.S. A. 

(1ncl .... dmg Servicemen's A.P.O. or F.P.O. addresses) 

6 s .... b!>(nptlons, 8 months each: Reg .... la r pncc $6.00. 
4 s .... b~riptlons, 12 months eoch; Reg .... lar price $6.00. 

Addrcun outside U.S. A. 

Special rote $5.00. 
Special rate $5.00. 

3 ~bscript;ons, 12 monlhs each: Regular price $6.00. Special rotc $5.00. 
(You may elrtend your o .... n subscripllon lind count it in the required number ) 

FREE GREETING FOLDERS WITH MATCHING ENVELOPES 

A beautiful greeting folder ond motching envelope .... iII be given to yo .... free of chorge 
for each gift subscripTion you order. The caver design is 0 rich reproduction in five colors, 
On 0 lovely STock. Inside there is a cno;ce greetmg and Scripture Text. in addItion to The 
words: "Pleose occepl a s .... bscripTlan to The Pentecostal Evangel as 0 Christmas gift." You 
may sign the folders personolly ond moil them to your friends. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Springfield I , M issouri 

PLease send THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL to the foLlo .... ing 
each, liS a Christmas gift, and lend me FREE OF CHARGE a 
enveLope lor each one. 

friend. for ........ months 
greelinli: folder .nd mlllO:hinli: 

I. Name 

Street or R .F. D. 

City 

2. Name 

Street Of R .F.O. 

City 

3. Name 

Stroot or R.F.O. 

Zone State 

Zone .... State .. , ...•.. , .. 

City .. .... , .. " ......•. , .•. " ... . ......•....... Zone Stote 

4. Name 

Street or R .F.D. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
City ................•. " ... • .• , ... , .••... , •.. .. Zone State 

5. Name 

Slr"1 or R.F.D. 

City ............................... , . . . . . . .. Zone .... State ........... . 

o PLease extend my own lubseript ion for . . ... .. months a . .... ell. I end ole Money Order or 

P enonal Check for $ .. , ....... . 

MY NAM E IS 

Street or RF.D. 

City 

to pay for the above &t t he SPECIA L CHRI STM AS RATE. 

Zone .. ,. State " ......... . 

Kindly moil your order ot once, so that the grf'eting folders will reach you i" ple"'y of 
time for Christmol moiling , 
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